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Colony Farm
AUCTION SALE

GREAT SALE 0F HORSES
ESSONDALE, B. 0., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1917

Consisting of Some 40 Head of Outstanding Individuals of Both Clydesdale and Shire
Breed

Clydesdales
2 A(GEI STALLIONS,
6 AGED MARES
5 TWO'Y.EA.R-OLDS,
5 YEARILINGS,
8 SUCKLERS.

Shires
2 YEARLING STUDS
4 AGEI) MARES
1 TIIREE-YEAR-OLD)
2 TWO-YEAR-OLDS
1 SUCKLER FILLY

Famous
STALLIONS
and MARES

with
International
Reputati ons

Dealers and Breeders, do not fail to make use of'the possibilities this big sale will
offer to ail prospective buyers. ColQniy'Flll Fa in ported direct from Scotland the
foundations of its great collection of horses, ami now offers to the Public, Clydes-
dales and Shires unequalled on the Americanl Continent.
In their breeding is incorporated ail the noted strains, of Scotland, with the resuit
that we have obtained size, conformation and quality of the true Clydesdaie and Shire
types.
Complete Catalogues showing photographs and extended pedigrees of animais mailed
on application to

GoIony Farm Office, Essondale,. B. O.
Telephone : Westminster 467

Sale Commences 1j a.m. sharp. Luncheon
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Take a good look at the picture of this For the Ensilage Season
N ~Are you equipped with power to, operate your

TEAM STERensilage cutter and blower?

OR FARMAn Electrie Motor
will do the work quickly and econoniically.
TLa flexible cord enables the motor and.... ...BOOTcutter to be, placed anywhere and the motor
takes up less room than a gasoline or steam

1 engine.

Remember, in case of an embargo against the
use of gasolinva, that the supply of electrie

lsn't it just the Ioot fo or ups? eko current is unfailing and practically unlixnited.
exaciIy the conditions you ac gains in v ur CONSIJLT OUR AGENTS
work, and have htilt this boo t net iail.

Stinrdy build-roinfortale fit splendid wear-
reasonably priced.

Bt Is a "SKOOKI'MN No>. L4 952," imade by J. Lieekie fC
C'o., 1,imited, Vancouîver.

Remember to ask for it by its name and VTancouver. New Westminster. Chilliwack.nuxnb'.r, thus: "Skookum L 952" Abbotsford.
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CANADA

These Men Will
Help You Decide

Are you Hiable to be selected for service under the Mllitary Service Â.t?

The anuwer to this question la being made readiiy available for you. Rernember that the firit clase to be callid

Includes only men between the ages of 20 and 34. both inclusive, who are unnmarried or widowers without children, tbos

*marrIed after July 6, 1917, being deemed uingle for the purposes of the Act.

Medical Boards are now being established throughout Canada. These Boards will examine, free of charge

obJ. gation, ail men who wish to be examined au to their physicai fîtness for military service. They will tell you ini

very short time whether your physical condition absolves you from the call or makes you hiable for selection.

It le Important that you obtain this Information as so on au possible. A certif icate of unfitnes tram a Medical 133ae

will secure for you freedom from responsibility under the Military Service Act from any Exemption Tribunal. A certitî«

cate of fitness will flot preclude an appeal for exemption on any ground.

In order that you may be able to plan your future with certainty, visit a Medicai Board as soon as -possible gjI"

find out If you are lhable to be selected. Tour family and your employer arq Interested as well as yourselt.

Issued by
THE M[LITARY SERVICE COT.JYCO

loi
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The Problem of Country Life
Dean Klinck Traces Growth of Agriculture Through History

Deantur Rinck,,.ef the Departmcnt of Agri-
blar o the University of British Colum-

(ieIn an interview with the Victoria Times
8lcUsed the historical phase of the

COuntry Lit o Problein." History, ancient,
'Ileval and modern records many events
eit have been instrumental in the estab-

iiRhl11g of our present day agricultural col-
l6ee an institutes. Ail the- records that

h4, arked the course of man through
dtevelopment give Io the intelligent

Stu1dent eft te rural question a hasts from
leC has arisen the necessity ef teunding

OeInstitutes that are aiming te give the~0lI the best scientitie and economlc
tllthods of tillage, that a maximum ot me-
1 ins ay be obtained and that wnste may

beelirmlnated.
Ir' dealing with the subjeet, Dean Klinckreterred back te the time ef the anctent

(""leks and Romans te demionstrate that
be 2fUnryLite Problem is by ne means

' Iew ofle. Xenophon, from the wealth
SGreeik knewledge, deait extensively with
ffjsubjeet et the came et herse, wble

;hter Virgil treated the pmoblema under four
'eads: 8011 and Their Management, Horti-

~lIire, the Care et Live Stock, Husbandry
K 7ates. Even as far back as those dayB
-4e1rlnciple et rotation ot cmops was un-

_Prbiibuayfro thcarlîer Greksanld
Carthagenlans,

Primitive Method.
InEngland," said the Dean, "the sys-

lOf land tenure was adopted under the
InUnistic system. Its ettects were et
ý11redetrimental te settled and stable de-

î10 Piient. The rotation et cmops was made
ï 0s5ltble and drainage was practlcally
4-ýk.ne added te which was the tact that

4WF impossible te Impreve the- Ilve stocks,
~the herds wandered unconfined threugh

e1 Ountry side, thus maklng the preven-
ci0f ln-breeding impossible. In our esti-

i14tIen sueh a systemn is consldc'med primi-
ët, e it practically exisis today in parts
Y4 Quebec, parts et the UJnited States and

i6 'he orijîn ot our present day vacation
Dlace during the fourteenth century.

&ýDY 4tll the commencement of that period
1Ut eleven..twelfths ef the English peo-
~i~ee engaged In agricultural work, and

9~t1 the sumamer it was the custom et
ir,-tlzens te go te the fields te aid in the

Vest.' Such practices have devcloped~dualîy inte our modern vacation system
a s ow being utilized In much the

e ranrby students, teachers and
Who are aldtng the farmer te garner

Irrain.
King WooI.

1%''eravages et the Black Death sweep-
*t thrOugh England in the entnh
IltlllY se reduced the population that
%sands et acres et land reverted te

wvasted fields ef grass, a, condition new
existing in many parts et Ontario and Que-
bc. Those grcat stretches wvere soon given
over to the gmazing ef cattle and the devel-
opinent ef the sheep industmy, s0 that for
300 years 'King Wool' meigned in the Old
Land, dectermining in its enlirety the fiscal
policy ef the nation.

Tiliage Is Mantire.
'Just as the introduction et textile ma-

chlnery, steain and elcctmicity revelution-
lzed ilndustmy," continued the speaker, 11se
the Improvemients ef tillage Instruments,
the Introduction of new cmeps and the prin-
cîple ef speelalizlng In live stock complote-
ly reemganized the foundation of English
agriculture. The changes 'vere the resuits
ef pressing economlc conditions. The In-
crease in manufacturing took the popula-
tion et the country te the cities, and the
agricultumalist tound blmself taccd wlth
the 'shortage of labor question.' Machines
were thon invcnted te do the work that
many hands had fommerly accemplished. It
was at this period that Tuil, the Inventer
ef tht, dm111, llved. HI-s statemnent that tilt-
age is manure still holds is tmuth te a
great extent under modern conditions.

Potatoes-- FIrst Used.
"About the year 1586 petatees were flrst

used, and then only hy the rlcb, the peas-
ants leeking on the tuber as a useless
grewth et vegetallon until followlng the
wars ef Napoleon necessity cotripelled their
use univcrsally. Today," said the dean,
"the peor have ne cheice in the matter et
using the potato, judglng frein the price
list.

"The Introduction et clover and turnlps
frein Helland enabled stores et food te ho
kept for cattle during the wlnter, se that
the nccessity ef killing and salting ail meat
In the taîl was donc away with. These
changes attracted much attention and
many et the English nobility teok up agri-
culture, lest as today the retiming business
man frequently buys a tLarm. 13y their
utilization et improved methods these
nobles seen established the centres trom
whlch the gospel ef improved farming was
preached. Such mon as Walpole, Town-
send, Collins and I3akewell stand eut su-
preme as developers et a great mnovemeut.
The last nanîcd ivas the first te improve
the breed et Englisli livel stock,.and as a
result gave te the English people twe
pounds et meat wvhere before they had had
but one. It was largely due te his Wonder-
ful werk that during the wars of Napoleon
Britain was enabled te withstand the
bleekade aad the decrees issued agalnst ber
trade. The moat industry thus established
se spread te ail countries ef Europe and
was a step In the direction et making the
Mether Country more sclt-centained.

Prospcrity and Ruin.
"Conditions in the Old Land during the

first years of the nlneteenth century were
In a critical state. The bost Russlan wheat
seld on the London market at $5.46. This
started a movement on the part of Eng-
land te undertake the, raising ef wheat. A
great deal was accomplished but on the
brcaking ef the bleekade establlshed by
Napoleen, thousands et English tammers
were ruined, their fields that had becn ex-
cellently cultivated meverted Into barren
wastes ef rank vegetation and a perlod ef
terrible stress came upen the land

"As prevl.usly mentiened the landlords
had termed centres et the agricultural In-
dustry and of research. Coke, whose name
stands In the front rank as a feunder ef
stabllity, conducted many experiments, the
results et whlch he gave te bis tenants. Ho
granted his -tenants long leases te thoir
property and thus gave the agricultural In-
dustry a solid basis wvblch it had nover
pessessed prier te that time. His farmers
were encouraged te Improve their land,
With the effeet that during the reign et
deselatien that fellowed the great Eure-
poan wam et the peried Ooke's bands were
Prespereus, havlng the distinction et ferra-
lng the only district where there was ne
peor bouse requmed.

Stabllty of Labor.
"This question ef the stabllty ef labor

Is what contrents us today," saya the dean.
"On our prairies tho tarmer only mequIres
his harvesters fer a short pemlod et the
year. He provides ne houses fer tbemn and
the natumal mesult tellows. Labor troubles
wlth regard to the agricultural Industry
\vill neyer be solved until some more satis-
factery method ef handllng tarmn belp can
be adepted.

"One et the great changes that the pros-
ont war la atfcctlng la presented In the In-
creased adaptabllity that Is belng shown in
'angIand. About the year 1860 the Ament-
can farmer flooded the London market
wlth bis wbeat, te the exclusion ef the pro-
dce from Denmark. The Danes were thon
contronted with necesslty; tbey were torced
te change their metbeds ot cultivation and
tillage that their cempetifion mlght ho
more succesaful. They were called under
the stress of circumstances te adapt them-
selves te the conditions ef their times and
the sanie changes are being atfected in
Britain today due dlrectly te a great na-
tional demnand."

Refemning te the agrIcultural devel p -
ment in Amnerica with speclal regard to the
States, Dean Klinck polnted eut that babor
conditions in the mepublc have always been
acute. As enmly as 1619 laber was scarce
and negroes wveme hrought te the land. Even
this dld not solve the question as it ls a
webl-estabbisbed princîple that laborers can
rarely ho kept where there Is an abundance
of free land. The tarmer gradually meved
west, where he met with great difticulties

[si : .00 Per year



in regard te transportation. That the bulk

of his crop mighit be lessened he turned to

the manufacture of wvhisky and flnally to

the raislflg of cattie. The groat opening

for the grain expert trade came In 1825
with the' completlon of the Erie canal thal

gave access to a fertile stretch et country.

Elevator ilni -itRcrfg<rator.
'Following the disbaflding of the Ainen-

can soldier after the Civil War," contiflued

tbe speaker, "each man was given 160

acres of ]and. Instoad of holding this land

that they tnight produco, they produced

crops ia order that they might hold the

land. The natural and inevitable resuit was

an enormous Incroase in production. New

miachiflcry was invcnted to (Io what scar-

City of labor left undene. Great highways

wero built te aid transportation and the

grain elevator came into lise.
"The advances made with regard to the

use of the refrigerater established the cold

storoge system ef proserving meat, a de-

velopment that made possible the killing ef

cale In summier for the expert trade.

More Improvements.

"The determifling factor in the farmer's
SUcss Is nlot thc, amoimnt of grain ho can

plant. but the ameunt that he Is able to

hiarvest. The wonderful advances made ln

inventionis eftfarin machinery soon Increéas-

cd the per capita output of harvcsted

biishels froin 6 to 9. Such an increase was

îvarranted by the English market te whieh

the grain could be shipped at a much lew-

ùcosi than the preduce raised on Engllsh

soil. *It was net many years followIflg tbis

developiflent until the English grain grower

was praetically put eut ef business. The

introduction ef the relIer precess ef fleur-

making replacing the old stone systemn was

tbe nicans of making the best part ef the

wbeal avallable for use, and Canada and

the great plains ef the western States tbe

opportumlty te becomne the grain preducers
ofthe world."
Ail these developmnefts and evetits of

agriculturLl blstory are, In Deatn KIinck's

j opinion, most signifIcalit In the ligbt ef re-

cent progress that Is being made with re-

tgard te the agrlcultiiral question. The

presemit movement ta dettermilne the most

toconomnicitlly seuind basis for- preduction

thave given risc to th(, establisbrOOnt by the
foremeost goveriments et colleges. Institutes

and schools of research, te educate the

fariner and maiser et produce of ail ktnds

te sucb a degree that the experlf'fce et the

past inay be an instrument In attainlng
msuccess both new and lIn the future.

TO TELL A SHEEP 'S ÂGE BY THE
TEETH

A lanmb bas elht small flrst-tecoth on the

lowor jaw. Wbcn the animal reaches tbe

ago of about ene year, the middle pair are

relaced by two permanent teetb:ý at the

ago of about two, the teotb on either side

of these pîWrnanent teeth are aIse reoplaced

vitb a permanent pair; at the ageof ethree,

tbe ncxt toeth on etber sidc gives way te

a permanent tooth; and at about tlie age ef

four, the last or back teetb are replaced in

111<0 maniier.
Briefly thün, a sheep wltb eue pair ef

permanent teeth is a yearling; a sheep witb

two pairs Is a two-yoar-eld; witb threo

pairs, a three-year-eld; andi with four pairs,
a feýun-year-old.

Af'or a sheep is four years aid, one can-,

evr newoi purcthaOitg a, shel sh01l

ce te it tbat it has not lest auy tecth, or

bhat the teeth have net beceme long and

sboe-peggy ln appearance.
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CLARKE &STUART
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COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMS

School Equipment

Educational Stationery
including Desku, Maps, Globes, Blackboards, Paint Boxes,

Exorcises, Scrlbblers, Kindergarten Material. Etc.

320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA.
(Opposite C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.

GET IT AT
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"Pride of Vancouver"

FLOUR .
Introduces "Good Baking" Into Your Homne

OUR OTHER 'PRIDE 0F VANCOUVER" PRODUCTS

ARE EQUALLY AS GOOD-TRY THEM-

ROLLED OATS EVÂPORATED MILK

COOA and FANOY BISCUITS

Woodward Department Stores, Limlted
VANCOU VER, B. O.

WRITE FOR A COPY 0F THE "IG. 1. A. W. NEWS."y
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The Comparative Economy of Continuous Stabling and Summer Pasturing

lThe custem ef pasturing dairy cattie ,for
44 large a part of the year as possible was
11In'Ost universal In this country up te the
b6ginning ef the present century, owing te
OOndtions which prevailed generally Up te
t&t tie.

,',beut fifteen years age a new set cf ti-
flees cemmenced te make themselves

tland te shew the many disadvantages
0' the sYstern cf summer pasturage. Chief

9ITlOng these were the rapld increase in
VftI 1j cf those lands used fer dairy pur-

Doe.the decline of the dairy as a side
"ne1 lri general farming, and the advent cf

ie 1 and cf green forage crops as a fac-
tO ti Canadiaai dalrying.
81Ubsidiary causes were the overcrewding
adcensequet~ deterioration cf pastures

coleuetupen the rapid increase in land

t aeUS and the great Impetus given te in-
11Ie dairying by the creatien cf a largeî'~'Iand fer fresh dairy produots in cur
~fteln citles.

Pe Value cf land in dairy sectiens in the
b"Ighborhood cflarge cities more than
QOUbled in theofdecade 1897-1907, wvhile
Lber' becanie ccrrespendingly scarce, and
tedairyman's problem reselved ltself Into

cI f Prcducing the largest ameuint Pus-
libe uPen each acre, instead of that cf

"1Pending the minimum ainount cf tlme
41eney In the production of a given

nYit Of the preduct.
Patuin was ec'ononîlcal In laber, but

W43Wastefîil cf land, uncertain In pro-
' 14ilng a supply cf succulent forage, and in-
tovenîent In the case cf large farms.

(l3y Rusticus)

In order te mneet these conditions a few
moen began te supplement their pastures by
the use of green forage crops of varlous
kinds, at first only as flecessity cempelled,
but lator, as they saw tho advantages of
the newv systenm, in a more systematie way.

Obviously, this was only a lhalf-way
nioasure. In thVe Channel Islands and other
sections of Europe where inte-nsive dairy-
ing bas bocome a highly developed science,
pasturing bias long since ceased, and It nat-
urally occurred te Canadian observers that
if' Ibis systent iî'as successful there it mnigbit
well bo s0 in this country. How ninch we
are indebitu Io Etiropean example for this
innuvation, and how rruch of it is due te
tie stress of necessity, it Is bard te say,
but it is evident that our standards in
dairy work are rapidly appreachîng these
abroad.

The best figures available indqLcte that
nul less than one and oneo-fcurthi acres cf
pasture are rcquired for eachi cew if she
is te be pastured continuously. It is aise
admnitted that our native pastures wiIl sel-
domn maintain a, cow at hier maximum pre-
duction during any extensive pc'riod, ew-
ing 1< the offects of dreughts which eccur
poriudically in our eastern provinces and
te the composition cf our native grasses,
whieh seerm te often fait te supply the pro-
loin r(<IuireIIienls et te dairy cew.

Let us curtîpare the productive possibil-
ities cf an acre in pasture with these cf an
acre in suine cf our more common ferage
crops. Tho average yield per acre of cern
raisod for stalks is cstimated at eighteen

Ions per acre (green), or sufficient te slip-
Ply alîaost the ruughago rcquircînonts cf
tN%,ocolts for an entire yoar.

One acre la alfalfa yields nine tons of
green niattur, or enough te supply one cow
for nmore than an cintiro year. One acre in
outs and puas, sevun and one-haîf tons cf
green mnalter; one acre in rye, five and
one-haîf tons green mnalter, and in millet
about the saine amiount.

Thus wve soc thteach of these crops
producus front one and one-half te fîve
tintes aLs much green iatter per acre as
doos pasturc, which, Shaw esîîniates at three
andl one-half tons per acre.

NoNv as lu lthe nutritive valne of pasturo
grasses ns cumiparcd w%,ith or lcading for-
age crcps. T'asture grasses sem to comi-
pare favorably in composition withi corn
and with 'rye, cuntaining a largeî' percent-
age of dry miatter titan either, and having
a slightly higher ratio of prolein lu carbe-
hydrates and fat. In the, case cf alfalfa
and cf oats and puas, bowever, the con-
lrary is the case, alfalfa, in partîcular con-
taining ncarly lwicc as miuch total nutrients
and tbrce 10 four Ilime s as inuchi protein as
do the pasture grasses.

The average resuîts cf ail the analyses
oblainable, laken in cunnecetion wilh the
known and osliînalod yiolds per acre indi-
cate that on tillablo land foragc crops will
pred uce an averageocf about two and one-
haîf timies as riuch food per acre as will
the average pasture. It is often clainmed'
that the additional labor requlred te raise
and feed the soiling cropts wlll go far tc

MOORE LIGHTING SYSTEMS
Unequalled for

Farms, Ranches and Country Homes

- N 0 developinent of modemn
tiunes lias been s0 far-

*î reachlng as Ihe evolution of
Gas lighting, and its applica-
tion te farin and rural homtes.

,M c Established in 1900 the Irade

mark "MOORE LIGHT" is knewn tbreughout the world as the best
cf its kind, and the mest efficient in service.

R. M. MOORE & CO., Ltd., VANCOUVER, B. C. I

w.
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balance this disparity, and that consequent-
ly pasturos are more economnical than
might otherwisc bo inforrod. But the aver-
age rent ef an acre of land la dairy sec-
tions is se high as te go tar teward balanc-
ing the additional ceet of laber.

Se far we have taken into censideratien
only the econerny of feeding la the stable
and in the pasture but there is anothor con-
sideration alnîost as important, the care
and ccst of shelter.

Lot us take up t irst the problom 0of shel-
ter. The average dairyman afld even many
investigators in this field regard the stabi-
ing during the suninior montbs as an addi-
tional charge for shelter. but we can read-
Ily sec that this ducs net represent any real
expense for in ail the Important dairy sec-
tiens cf this country it is necessary te make
an equal expeaditume or Investmnent la
buildings te provide shelter during the win-
ter îaonths, and the interost on this invest-
nient must bo cluarged te the herd for the
entii'O ycar in any case.

It is the carc of the animais, thoen, that
becoomcs the real deciding factor. Eckles
has esinmatcd the cost of caring for a cow
at tivo dollars and a haîf per miontb under
the conditions obtaining in commercial
dalies, the cews being stablcd continueus-
ly. Let us suppose that the cost cf labor
would be rcduced one-haîf if the animal is
pastured. The reductien would certainly
net be greater than thie, fer a certain mini-
mumi nunîber ot nîlikers in requlred la any
case, but this reductien in the amount et
care rccluired la Important la actual farmn
practice bocause it cornes at tbat time et
the year wben additioaal labor la required
la crop production. This saviag la labor
le largely balanced, hewever, by the saving
In manure and llquid exorement which I.
possible under geed conditions of atabling.
The loss of plant tood la manure dropped
la pastures is net great, but the distribu-
tion le poor and the value te the farmer
mlght bo several tie greater If applied
te tields preducing other creps.

Local conditions, et course, have a wlde
influence la ail considerations of this char-
acter. ani conseciueritiy we cannet draw
any definite conclusion that wlll cover
every case, but we mnay draw soe general
conclusions trem these facts.

Se far we have assurned that the aninmal
ia net atfected by either system as regards
lier goneral health or productive capacity,
and aIl the evideace we are able to show
that under the boat conditions la both cases
this is truc. The advecatcs of each syatem
dlaim that the animal will do botter under
the system he advocates, but the facts seamn
te show that the animal may readily bie
maiatained at maximum capacity under
cîther syatem, and that the diffemencoe
shown are due te unequal and unfaîr coin-
panisons rathler than te the method of
handling.

Frem these facto we oaa sec that as
above stated, the profits decrease as the
price et land increases, and as the prico et

labor lacreases. In comnion with the best

practice these figures show that the lumit

of profitable pasturage in on land ceeting

net tar abeve $50 per acre. The relation

te labor ceet la net so detinite or se easlly

established, but the general tendencies may

bie seea.
The mioat practical solution et the prob-

lemi fer the average dairyman prebably lies

Ia a Judiceus combination et the two

methode, approachiag elthem extreme ac-

cerding to hla particular conditions.

FALL PIGS GIVE A GOOD PROFIT

Soe intemesting figures showing profit
la the teeding ef fuli pigs fer perk produc-
tion, have beon gathored at University
Farm, St. Paul, frein experiments conduct-
cd by R. C. Ashby cf the Animal Hus-
baadry Division.

Eleven pigs, farroecd early in Octobjer,
were weaned December 24. Froni the time
cf weaniag until they were sold th3 pigs
had free access to self-feeders, recriving
therefrorn cern, shorts, oul meal and '.aik-
age. These feeds wero, kept separate rand
each pig nmade its own selection. No nillk
was ted. 'The test closcd May 23, after 145
days, the weight of the- group having li-
creased front 410 peunds te 2243.3 pounids.
The hogs were sold after the close of the
test fer $6.95 Der cwt.

In the course of the tcst the olevon pigs
ate 6613 peunds of shelled comn, 386.5
pounds et shorts, 230.5 pounds et oil meals.
and 505 pounds of tankage. Charging the
shorts at $26, 011 ineal at $36, and tankage
at $50 per ton, the supplernental feeds cost
$21,*79, and the value ef the net gain ma.de
was $127.40, leaving a balance et $105.61
te cover the cost et corn, labor, etc. If' ail
thbsis tacmediled te cern, it gives 89 cents
per bushel as the price pall for the cý;ra
by the hogs.

An interesting feature ef -is expemimePzl
waa the selectien et' feede made by the
pigs. The total peried was divided lato
four sub-periods, the first of seven weeks,
trom December 24 te February 16; Ilic
second of two weeks, frem Febmuary 1 6 te
Februamy 28; the third et three weeks,
frein Febmuary 28 te March 23, and the
feurth et aine weeks, frem March 23 Ie
May 23. The percentages et each et the
teeds te the total ration are shewn la the
tollewiag *table.

Firet Second Third Fourth
Penied t'erîed leriod Peruild

Cern........68.45 76.46 83.64 92.37
Shorts . 10.85 4.24 5.43 3.18
011 meal . 9.45 10.28 2.90 0.07
Tankage . 11.24 9.00 8.01 4 .36

It la worthy et notice that shorts were
eatea only la emaîl amouats atter the tirst
period, and practlcally ne 011 meal was
catea atter tho tirst aine weeks.

Each 56 peuads et înixed feed prodaced
13.27 pounds et perk.

FALL CARE 0F ALFALFA

A grewth et frrn four te six laches le
necessary to hold the snow and to proteet
the crowaa et alfalta plants. A higber
grewth la net etton necessamy. If alfaîtti
sown early la the spring bas become six-
teen or tweaty inches high It may bcecut
for hay not later than the tiret week et
September. This will allow tîme for a aew
growth befere trcezing weather. Fields a
yeam old or more rnay Ia emdinary seasons
bie dut as late as September 15.

New seedinga et altalfa sheuld net be
pastumed. The greund la those fields le net
tirm and considerable damage le donc by
the trampling et the plants, especially dur-
Iag wet weathem. Fields establiehed a year
or more may bo paetured lightly la the
taîl, but sheuld nover bie eaten down close.

If the grewth et alfalta, ln net very
atrong the field may be top-dreesed any
time duning the faîl, pmeferably just atter
the thfrd cutting han been remnoved. New

seedings may be top-dressed at any tiliie
except during wet weather whefl the
ground is sof t.

SAVE MONEY BY THINNING

We have neyer been able quite to under-
stand the position of the orchardist WIIO
believes that lt Is a waste of timie anld
money to thin is fruit. It %viil sonb
the thinniag season, and thc. harvest tine
wiil show conclusiveiy hoîv mistaken nafly
a grower bas been in ieaving on his trees
aIl the apples they wili bear.

Late-ly we visited a large, well-kept or-
chard, where half the crop was underoized
and, incidcntally, undercolored. it to0k a
lot of those apples to fi a No. 3 barre'.
It took the pickers just as long to PICI'
each little apple as to gather the big
blusbing beauties. It brought the growcr
rnuch less per barrel than No. 1 fruit.

The orchardist referred to ls a' gOOd.
caretul fruit grower In most respects. l'e
prunes, sprays, fertilizes at the right tirne
-but when it cornes to thinning lits crowd'
ed apples hoe daims It takes too rnuch tit0e
and rnoney. It would seem obvious thst
if aIl the apples must be picked eventually'
as everyone agrces is essential,' it WOuld
cost rather less, than more, to have thelo
removed while they are small and can i
thrown on the greund than whefl everl
apple must be carefully placed in tlie
baskets.

By thlaning you get fruit of' far Ijlier
quallty, you save your trees fromn exhau1'
tien, and the actual outlay for thlfiflin In
less tban If you wait until autuiflfl and6

bave the good, bad afld Indifferent harre0t'
cd together.

DUAL PURPOSE CATTLE
(By Paul E. Trlem)

F. C. Sbarkey, of the Seattle Union Stoec
yards, le firmly convlnced of the value o

milkiag shortborns under modern far 0o
conditions.

"You can't get around the figures 111th
case," says Mr. Sharkcy. "A shorthio
steer an lie fattened on about hait the
feed It will take to finish a Holstein,fo
Instance, and wlll probably comnitand 1%
dollar a hundred more when hie j0 Bold.
Every dairyman ha. got to figure onl a cr

tain aumber et bull calves. Witlith
straight dairy breeds these are more O

less of a bass. Wlth the dual purpose short'
bora, tbe steers caa be flaished for mnarket

almost as successfully as with a Srih
beet type breed, and you stili have then"I
pail te look to for the main profit. dit

"I had a practical Illustration of tlie
fereace betweon the two types. beetan
miîk, when it cornes to fitting for inarlcêt'
In the experleace et one of our cuBtOnx1eo
îast wintcr. This man has been bilylli
scrub steers and flnishing them for000
time. The premiumn of a cent a PI0
whlch hoe would have te pay for trender Of'e
a botter grade îoeked too big te hirn. 'al

when hie came bore last winter for 00
teeders, thora wns nething available 0cp
a bunch of poorîy finished beet type Oe
Ho had the feed, and hie declded to ta0
chance. Whea the transaction was tinish'
cd Up and hoe had reseld the, steere,l'
came te me. I 1

'l «No more Holstein feeders for nie O
said. 'I've leamned my lesson.'

"'Thero Isn't a valid objection te the dul
purpose shorthora," Mr. Sharkey conIcîu
ed. "They'll make both beet and mIlia
a. profit",
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Easy to blast ditchos with Giant Powdor
N OW is the time to make plans for thedrainage work that should be donc for

next season. With labor so scarce it is
Weell to consider the advantagcs of blasting
ditches. Most of our readers are aecustomcd
tO Use- Giant Stumping Powder, but not ail of
thern may know that Giant Powder Co. of
Canada, Ltd., lias other powders particularly
8Slitable for blasting ditches.

The f.irst advantage of blasting ditcies i.s
that the cost of blasting is less than making
the ditches by any other method. Many users
Of Giant Powders have found that blasting
eOsts half of what digging cost. It is cheaper
tilan trying to plow out the ditches whenevcr
they are more than two feet deep.

Blasting is a much casier way than aiiy
Other. The making of a big ditch is a liard
jOb if donc in the ordinary way. It takes
0-01siderable time, too, unless a large force of
i6n is available. In these days of. scarcity

8,11d higli price of labor, any means of getting
the Work done without hand work should bie
*ecomed

The blasting can be done through any kind
Of Woods, brush, briars, stones, stumps and
fences. «XIl tliat is required is that a man get
thro)ugh witli lis bar or auger to make the
hOles and witli lis Powder to charge them.
Tb'e blasting can be done most economically
4lid effectively when the ground is f.ull of
'eater. Ditclies can be blasted througl dry
e0und also.

' Ilasted ditches are superior to dug or
IDl0wed ditches in that tlie ground removed is
"-4ttered evenly over a wide surface on one or
both sides of the ditcl, instead of being piled

11 4 an embankment along the ditch. These
Olbankments prevent, water from the sur-
e0uttding land getting into the ditch, and pre-
VenIt cultivation as close to it as crops ought
tgrow.
Blasting ditches can b. done during the

11401k season for other work, or when the
*eather is too wet to do mucli of anything

'6on a farm or orchard. It must be remem-
b01ed that a blasted ditel ie in every way
1ý4Perior to one eut out by any other means.
~t has no0 disadvantages and any intelligent

cani learn to do the work in haîf an lour.
Abar and sledge, or a dirt auger, with a

WOOd( rod for shoving the charges down, are
teOflly tools needed.

Aillount of Powder Required for Ditohing
L )thsup to five feet wide at the top eau

u Inade with one row of holes; between six
t twelve feet, two rows of. holes will be1Sttlired- fromn twelve to twenty feet tîrce
18arýe needed. The distance between the
1wiof loles slould be 21/ to 4 feet. Wlien
rethan one row of holes are used, the

%harges should be staggered or alternated.
t.' amount of powder for each charge, the

thaleapart'of the charges in the row, and
depth of the holes, depend on the elarc-
O f the soil and its condition. Heavy soil,
eau dlay and muck is always tlrown out

L7 iier than ligît uoil.

Tests have shown that ditelies 3
fcct dccp and 5 feet widc at the
top can bc blasted in lieavy wet
soil witli charges of single sticks of
Giant Powdcr put 30 indhes deep
andI frorn 18 inches to 2 feet apart.
Full directions for placing the
charges and firing thcmn may be
obtained from the Giant Powder
Co. of Canada, Ltd., Bank of Ot-
tawa Bldg., Vancouver, whicl ivill
gladly send its book on bla-sling to
any reader of Fruit and Farm.

For ail ditching, the most effec-
tive and cheapest powder is Giant
Powder 50%1/ or 60%. If the wea-
ther and ground are eold, use
Giant Powder 50%/ or 60%/ L. F.
(Low Freezing). Shou]d you have
only a short ditcli to blast, and
have on hand Giant Stumping
Powder, it may be used success-
fully, provided you load heavily
and fire thc charges simultaneously
with an electric blasting machine.

Cet the right kind of
powder for stumping

"The farmer needs to know that
~ he is getting quality in the powder

that he is purchasing," says the
Wostern Farmer. "If he secures the right kind of powder, the

cost of remnoving stumps is greatly lessened."
The right powder to use for stump blasting is

~STUMPG POWER
because it is made in~ British Columibia especially for
blasting the kind of stumps that are found here. Lt has
been usea by.British Columbia land clearers for 32 years.
It is the original Giant powder
- the pioneer Canadian farm r---
explosive. 1 Free Boolk i

Giant Stumping Powder has a greater coupnon Ibeaving and lifting effect than ordinary II
powders. It therefore gocs further and GIANT POWDER CO. Ltd.
Cets the stumps out cleaner than explo- Send me your book, "settrFam
sives that merely shatter. with Giant Stumprng Powder,1 Fam7 I:

G et aur book; Oulbook, "Bette,

save money Giant Stumping
show YOU how ta eut down your blasting
costs. It explains the latest powder-savinilways of loading and firing. It is free. Mail
the coupon or asic for it on a post card.

interestea in the sublects which 1 have-

Elkc X Stump Blasting

O3 Boulder Bhastiug I
Il Road Makdu.
E] Tv.. B.d fllasting
El Ditch Dlastins 109j

Name n-Qaeyn
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The Boy and Girl on Farm
How to Retain the Interest of the Children in the Land.

(By Roy M. James)

ýhe high c.st of living 9ýiII not decrease out soma problein or making soma new text books. Each individuaI child muet
materially until more peoffle love the land PlaYthing.' Theue activities of the child can trained to watch things closely and Ob
well enoughto settle down upon It and Ilve be turned to excellent advantage when his knowlcdge first hand by observat1Olýithe simple Ilfe and produce foodstuffe. As gulded In the right channels and given an The teacber must provide the opportunfty,
long as crowds, rnoving pictures, big build- educational valuë.' Manual work under e>r- but It reste with the pupil to grasp this OPeý'
Ings and the other so-called attractions of part supervision ohould havé a place iiithe porturilty and make thé most of it.
the city appeal to the peuplé Just so long ochooIýlife of every child as it forme a wel- Naturally, owing to the tact that
will there. be a labor shortage In the rural corne relief from the theoretical atudies of agrieultural éducation le te be worked
districts and a continuai grumble about the class room. It là not natural for a on these lines, a conveniezit workshop ra
high prices in the chies. growing boy ýor girl to sit at books all day be provided. The school garden, la

1ý 4.
1 ýî

Parme" In the Making-e -'C. CbUdren being encouraged to MI the soil.

The I«bWek tu the land" problem, has been and It requires an effort'to, do ou. Manual manne hy which the scholar can
dJzeùuod and Its gospel preached ýoi many work bring them Into, the région of reality his faculties and le also a place a
years, but In apite of that the city still and-allows thern to deVelop constructive mental activities can be ce edholde many attractions willeh appeal parti- Ideas more readily than studying from text er Ise.techuical training and bodily ex
ýularly to the younk people In the country books. 1 It Le obvous that the 'school gardon M.d The pleasant surroundine, the -Agriculture la naturally the chief subject be looked at trorn a very différent P<)Illt'-
eonteniai company, the amusemente, In manual. training to fritereet the people view than the commercial garden.
coupled iogether with the tget that more ýýn the country '=d It le. the subject which, the latter le valued In dollars anà cents-

ý1,.ýaGWw can be obtained 4nd the Wage earn- If,.ýproberIy handléd, ',,vill do-more to keep former can only be valued in the 900d
ors have7 more time to Épend ýas tlïeý, Dýe«èe1 Our, hoyoý. an& girls, in the ýcountrY than any does for the children and for their devélG1ý1'1

al! contrast with the lopellness, the mdiro Other that the-sýhoôIS can take up. ment,'both physically and mentally.
and the long hour» of hard Maný years ago agTiculture was taught skill In gardening la, not the only tliilIr'

*orký fn1all weathers, Xany will say that be, gained or sought . atter thre
the Muntryhas unhmItedýadvant&geE OVer in the SChoolo of the (ilder provincoe, but agencyIt plýbved unàucdeooful chiefly because thé of these _gardons. It Is l'loi

city., That, la very true but do ý the subject wus %tucUed frôni a text book and 'togéther a question of Instructing,:theeoung people on whom-we dépend tu carry no vractic-al work was taken ùj). It Io not rd
and girls in ýract1ca1 farming and iard

on the Work of suppWlng farni.proàuee to neeMaly -to-te;j the resders of Fruit and Ingbut fthâre, tu lead theni to' a cleatPI'
f,Ï" , Il oïur Dominlon > realize this or do the brght 'Farin thatpraýtlegl agriculture cannot be derstanding ot the laws of nature and'

lights; Of t.:&.cýtIeS Bull lureAbein tu las" taught wlfhin the four walls af'a" ciasa opération of the natiiral forces. with Wb-'
-- their country1wines? they are daily in.,contaét. Irhey.willroom end It. Io évident to ail that in orderTt isvery necessary, both for the sake of tu to make use of. these forces and laiffsget evell a 9matterin& of the subject the

thffi country 'and,.fôir thé sake of the In- pgpll Mugt Corne in olime contact with the tu control them for their' own benefît
ialviàuý.i, that this ieiideney tqdrift to the *ork In the fiéId w3id the garden. will take a much greater and more 111te,

9àbe checked. The Quçstion then ellementary agricultural edu- gent Interest in rural !Ife and rural'a
iw 1 lethlà to, be dýxje?" The b 1 WELY . Of course The Department of Education le wini- 1 1 OW est cation-in the rural échools Io not planned19 to: begin -çýrlth the Child by Indulcating In and &nYýous to help eve ' school to 119,,ri

ta make. , efficleiit :f&rýmvrs out of school ry
IIIM 04 appreclatl'on '-of the beneflta, of chIldren,ý it:,Is an educatlonal training ochool garden and'At la In the int»rèetO,

, -Its child imind along Unes, khie 1 h, when fol- tak&ýadvanta9e of say 1 ass t a th&teý, ýÇ0untrY-lIfe and a taste forý this life and whteh assista fn'.tho déVelopnient Of the every communtty that Its emberos 0110

tan getý The interest c(reated bYcanuai observation of a child will -reveai lowed furthet, . will torra the, bamis et iller gardens will do muell to g ýb.knowlédge..whieh will be, môst ive the boys-ftet that he le. happle4t when busy doý useful to
girls a permanent interept In FÉtLÉrloIns zcrnèthfngý with his hànds,, bulIdIng ue . hhn In IhIs Ieter lite. A.Éricà1iural eduça- and win do more- to ke' tbeln cOriteeSeýe,' Uuttlng doWn t eVoften Iiii tion thon Ap' eu . rhed with living- thine and satisfied with their Ilfe , in th, cco>àe,»layýtake» thé form of really 4ar4 ivork and thé wcnýderg and mysterles et -plant

ënd le WJII ipend -hours diUgmtty wbaýkins gréwth Mil not::,With 0tàtomentu found la text lýý0ks availabie
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L. h,

Presd en t o / Thîomn s A. Edison, In

The New Kiûid of Home Evening
You can 't drive the boys out; the gir]s' f iîds drop iii and stay indefinitely;
fatther forgets that he likes ait early lx dtinim Miother hears tlic sweet old lùeart
songs; everyone is happy and entertained. Iear the Iatcst "'Broadway
ilits," the war songs, stirring band pieets, ballads andi beautifull orchestras-~~~ ~ everytluing in music your heart desire em 1 eiltficeig th mny
be yoîîrs as oftein as you. like when you own

EDISON'S VERY LATEST
The Famnous Model 50

DIAMOND AMBEROLA
This is the fainous Ailiberola with the Permanent I)iameond
lPoint. Whien you own a, Ncw Edison you neyer have to
bottier wxilih cluinging needies. No ruining records wlth poor
neefles~ and no delays in adjiîsting needies. The Ainberola is
always rcady to entertain you with the world's înusic-and

such music! Tjnless youl hear it with your omrn cars you ivili
never appreciate how perfectly the Edison rCliroduces music.
We want You to heur an Ainberola, in your own hoine.
Ttead our offer.

SPECIAL FREE TRIAL
It %von't cost you a single penny to try this wonderful
lilsiruinent in your own home. Here is ail you have to do-
lCh ove thO' ie list of dealers below, find the one nearest to
Yoli, tear off the coupoua and mail it to hilm. He wili send
yOu oui, beautiful Edison book and full particulars. You can
1Select any price instrument and any 12 records you desire.

Keeip the eutfit 3 days and, if you do not wish to puy cash,
convenient ternis rîîay. ho arranged. If you arc flot fully
satisfied you nmay rcturn the outfit and there will net be a
ccnt's charge te you. That is ail. No cost te yeu! No red..
tape. l'se the coupon. Send it today!

SEND FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL EDISON BOOK--IT'S FREE
KENT PIANO COMPANY

558 Gran-ville Street, Vancouver, B. 0.

EDISON DEALERS9

Kent's Edison Store
Victoria, B. C.
A- C. Taylor & Co.
kaniloops, 1B. C.
Simupson & Cranna
Mcr*ritt, B. C.
J. A. Knight
l-,aIçystiith, B. C.
J. H-. Todd
New Westmiinster, B. C.

Crawford & Co.
KeIowna, B3. C.
G. A. Fletcher Music Ce.
Nanaimo, B. C.
Suimmeriand Supply Co,
Sumnieriand, B. C.
City Drug an~d Stationery Co.
Nelson, B. C.
Woodiund & Quinn
Grand Forks, B. C.

Hunt Brothers
Rossland, B. C.
Hunt Blrothers
Trait, 1B. C.
Hood Stationery Co.
Vernon, B. c.
Chas, W. Teetzel
Prince Rupert, B. C.
H. W. Main
Penticton, B. C.
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Uses of Fertilizers on the Farm
(By Dr. F. T. Shutt)

P'ertlllzers have a place in a rational sys-
tem, of farming; but farmers should f irst
clearly understand what that place is, if

our land Is to improve rather than to de-
teriorate, and If financial loss, due to In-
judiclous purchase of fertilizers, ls to be
avoided. We must first have sound educa-
tion, the outcome of science wlth practice,
on the principles Involvcd In the upkeep of
soi1 fertillty, on the composition, value-,
care and application of farm manures, on
the desirability of more live stock on our
farma and the greater consumption on the
farma of the land's produce; on the Im-
portance of rotations, and especially the
value of clover and other legumes ln the
rotation for maintaining the humus and
nitrogen of a good seed bed.

When ail these matters are correctly un-
derstood and practised, then and not be-
fore, may we advocate the Judiclous cm-
ployment of fertilizers with advantagc, In
gencral farming.

Fertilizers arc no panacea for the evils
of poor farming-they cannot bc depended
on solely to give profitable yiolds, to leave
the land richer for posterlty than when
first broken, or entercd upon. That ls what
we ought to aimn at, for our native fertile
sotie are a great and Important national
amset and Inheritance. Our cxpcrience has
shown that fertilizers cannot profltably bc
used as substitutes for inanure, for the
growing of clover, or for good oei manage-
ment, but that their role is rather supple.
mental to aIl these rational means for the
up-keep of oei fertllity.

I make this statement for two reason:
First, at the present time, those who are
urging un to a large and practically uni-
versai, almost Indiscrimilate, use of fer-
tilizers; and second, from our voluniinous
corroopondence on the subject, it Is evident
that, for the mont part, It is the man uslng
poor farming methods who Is clainoring
for'cheaper fertilizers, and who practlcally
expects to conduct his farînlng profitably
from their exclusive use. 1 feel assured wc
shail neyer see the time when fertilizers can
be profitably used as a substitute for those
means which science and practico alike
have shown to be nccessary for the
economlc upkeep and increase of soil fer-
tility.

But there Is a place for fertilizers ln
farming, and we are helping our farmers to
flnd it. There are those of the old school
atIllInl the land, however, who have ne
faith ln fertilizers, those who relegate them
to the class of quack medicines, as fraude
and fakes, and who say tliey act merely as
a whlp to a tlred horse-as stimulants and
flot food. The number of these persons le
happily decreaslflg.

Again, there are others who, almost as
Ignorant of the principles ,of agriculture as
those just referred to, argue that If fer-
tilizers are sources of available plant food,
ail that Io necessary to increase our croP
yields Is to apply themn generously. These
persons are Ignorant of the fact that there
are limitlng factors to crop growth other
than the presence of avallable plant food.
We may enumerate them.

First, there ls the nature and physical
condition of the soil, lts capaclty for hold-
ing moisture (dependent upon is texture
and lit humus content), in other words, Its
power to Withstand drought, also Its de-
grec of aerlatlon, is drainage, etc-ail
thosc qualities of a physical character

whlch make for the easicr de'velopment of
the root system.

Second, the character of the season, by
which 1 mean the amount and distribution
of rain, temperature, hours of sunshine,
etc. So far as we can see today, seasonal
conditions arc the most potent of aIl deter-
minative factors In crop yields la Canada,
as probably, also, ahI over the world.

Thirdly, there le thc jnherited capacity
for growth and reproduction in the crop
sown. All these, wlth somne others, are
limlting factors that cannot be overlooked;
they arc factors which may and do pro-
foundly modify the effect of fertilizers. For
instance, upon heavy undraincd clays, what
chance le there that fertilizors ean play
their part in nourlshing the crops? On
the other hand, as plants can only absorb
their food la the form of a solution, how
can fertilizers feed the crop, if, owing to
lack of humus or want of surface cultiva-
tion the light souls readily dry up with a
few days drought. Or, again, if wc- are
sowing a variety of oats, the prolificness
of which Is mneasured by 40 bushels lier
acre. can we miake It yield 60 bushels hy
simply feeding It? Many of these limita-
tions niay be in some degreo overcome
through the application of the teaching o!
science-of chcînistry, physics and biology,
but they are not to be overcome simply by
the application of fertîlizers.

TO AID ALLIES' FARMERS
Assistance Sought for Destitnte People of

Europe.

A mnovemnent has been Inauguratcd re-

cently throughout the Dominion of Canada,

dirccted towards sccuring contributions
from farmers and othcrs to help towards

the rehabilitation of farmers who have lest

ail their buildings, stock, Implements, etc.,

la the war devastatcd areas of France, B3el-

glum, Serbia, Russia and Roumania.
A British Columbia committee under the

chalrmanshlp of Mr, W. E. Scott is co-
operating wlth the Dominion executive.

This commltte-e consiste of: Prof. D). S.

Klinck, Dean of College of Agriculture,

University of B. C., Vancouver; Prof. F. M.
Clement, Prof. of Horticulture, University

0f B. C., Vancouver; J. W. Gibson, director
of the Rural Elcmentary Instruction, De.

partment of Education, Victoria; Prof. W.

T. McDonald, Live Stock Commissioner,
Departmcnt of Agriculture, Victoria; T. A.
F. Wlancko, Dairy Instructor, Department o!

Agriculture, Victoria; M. S. Middleton, Pro-

vincial Horticulturlst, Dcpartmcnt of A gri-

culture, Victoria; J. R. Terry, Chief Poultry

Instructor, Department of Agriculture, Vic-

toria; Dr. F. S. Tolmie, Dominion repre-

sentative Health of Animais Branchi, Vic-

toria; Williamî E. Scott, Deputy Minîster of
Agriculture, Victoria; William J. Bonavia,
Secretary of the Departine-nt of Agricul-
ture, Victoria.

Donations for the laudable purpose
should be sent to Mr. Scott o! the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Liming
the Land

LIME la a cure for sour land;

LIME is a corrective for Imn-
proper condition of the soil;

LIME aida production of plant
foods;

LIME benefits ail crops.

LIME ln s, disease preven'
tive.

Lime for these purposes muet bO
pure.

Our LIME la 99.6% pure.

We manufacture Quick (burflt)

Lime, Hydrated Lime and Crushed
Lime Rock.

Write us for pamphlets on 1"LIn1
for Agricultural Usa," and the "*Llrflifl
of Lands."

PACUFIO LIME 00..,
Ll1mlted

f512 Pacifie )3ldg. Vancouver, B3. C.

Works: Blabber Bay, B. 0.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED
Head Western Office t

Viotoria. B. C.

District Office.:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, N

Nelson, B. C. Edmonton,AI1

EVERyTHINO iq TBNE

EXPLOSIVE LIME

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumnping Powder

CORRESI'ONDENCE, SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet

MI
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What Did Li*ttie Mary Plant?8

Little Mary did National Service Worlc this year'-
had lier own garden. What did she plant il, it? The
pictures tell yau 1 Put your wits to work, and inake out
the elecrets of the pictures 1 Those who senti us correct
or near correct, answers qualify for these

Whist vegetables do thalle pictuM.
rewreeent ?

NO MONEY REQVIRED TO
ENTER

y U dotthve to ay a cent,'o
Y b'.o aîîythiîîgt,ett cupter this in-

tercstiîîg contcst, and to qualify
for one of thte Big Prizcs. Ail you have
ta (lois ta scnd iii yotr answcrs. Theit
you will bepraîîîptly told howcarrcctly
you htave salvcd the piclures snd
whethcryou have qualified for an op-
pou tuîuiy towiri the Big Prizes (fuit liât

i requcat). Alto you will recel vc post1
f ree a cnpy of 'RURAL, CANAA fo
W.onn' the tcwntagnzlnc for wauncn,

antd will be askcd ta show your cap y ta
sorie of your rural friecis or net h~
htursd ta nunke thcm. acquainted wIth

taîdinterested. lu it.
The prises wIl1 be awarded to the duly quali.

lied contestants whase entiez have the
greateat momberc c orrect or near>' correct,

na-es, whch are considered b>' the jucdgcs ta
be the neutest and best written (proper spel.
ling, ponctuation. etc.

The Compalion le open taal persan, over 10
reers of age mca and wamen, boys atnd girl..
AIl Memb.rs cf a fantil>' or ialldnia>'
compete but flot mare than one prise wlill b.
awartied an>' faailp or housebold.

Sa &enad along yeur enir>'. ami try foanse of
the 50 Biîg Pri.cq, YOU coati win the 8750Oca,
or the piano. or the pony.

2-d Prix. eVue $350

BIG PRIZES
ist prlze-191b Cîtevralet TurgCacoin.

plettly equlped - F.llectric self-s"tarter $750electric liglits, speedonteter. etc.; value
2nd prize-Sweet-taîîcd Puaîis piano; valne 435o
Srd prize Lavable Slietlaiud Poîîyand Cart; valute 0
itl prize -Gilson Cas lýngine <or casîh)
bila prize-Fantous Cla re flros. Ifigh Oven Raiigc(or cash)
11h prize -Singer Sewinig Machine (or cash)
7th prize -Standard Crent Separator.
Sth prize-Hoosier ileautY Kitclîcî Cabinect (or cash)
Oth prize-High Grade Bicycle (or cash)

And 41 othse 4e.frabls Prise,, Including walthotm wâtoes19190 Wsiio achine,
as ilverpise. c.da,

Chat honogrsph, Spottog Rtitle. Gold ioce~- R o g e ltts5ier.dd

a .bosnt ins 1tdk
etc..r et. (ah .'b

M AI tiis interestiag Contes t your cntcrînin men t
fo !ýthese. autunta eveni gs. Let ail hIe faîtîiiytry ta salve tte pictures.n Renieniher tirat e.c..quýnlifyinig contestant gets a tile rcwnrcl, or cash; and

stands n chance ta win,.l n additionî, ane of the fine Big
Prtzes-perhaps the Chevrahet Tourhîîg Car. Send your
enti-y naw-get lin firstl

Big Comsplote Prize List Sent Fre.

Âddress Solutions te

What vegotables do thue VICtuMe
irelrebent ?

YOU WILL BE PAID A RE
WARD OR CASHE VE.RY qualifled contestant will re-

ceive £tiiely a valutible reward
or cash, as tonay ttc preferred <senâ

for list) for iiitrodiiîig Ille necw rnaga-
zInc,ý Rural Canada for Women, toiomte
of your friends and neiglîbors. These
rcwoî ds, or cash, are 4n, addition ta the
le Prizes which niay be won.

So begin riglît now ta salve thte -tzzling Piclures. Tell us what I,1ittlc
Mary planted in lier garden.

To helP y ou get rig htly startcd. Pic-
ture No.1 9l oau lilower (Call1-cye-flow-
er); and picture No. 8 is Beets (Bec
Fnts.8 So _you sce lîow ta study the
pîctureS. Can yon get thora all right J'
Try 1

RLILES
Pleate observe these sinmple raies;

1. Wiite on only one aide of thie paper.
2. Pitt yonr answers on ac shcct of

p aper, with your full nontcnndaddrcss
8ltatiing Mr. or Mrs. or Misa). iu the
upper right-hnnd concer. Anlything
other titan tîxis ntîîst ttc written on a
scparntc slteet. Reiiiertbcr only those
aver 10 ycnrs may conopete.

3. Qunlified entries w;ll bc judgced by
a comiiiîtec of threc oitsidc judgcs
whosc decisians will be
accepted as final. .d

4. Ccntest closes Decerre,
27, 1917, immediateiy afic,
vhlch date the judgcs wiiI
ALvrJ the cr12. j i

3rd Prix. Value $100
Theo Contest Editor, RURAL CANADA 30 CotnnlBilngTrno302 Continental Building, TOronto
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The Eradication of Weeds
How to Overcome the Field Pests of the Farm

(By John Adamis, M.A., Assistant Domirion Botanist)

According to their manner of growth,
weeds may ho grouped under three heads.

1, Annual Weeds-These complote their
whoie life-history la one year or less. The
seed germinates somiinOs in the fail, but
more oftea in spring, the plant grows rap-
Idly, produces fiowers, ripons and scatters
its Beeds, and thon dies betorei winter. Wiid
mustard and wlld oats are annuals.

2. Blennal Weeds-These durlng the
first season of growth produce a tutt of
leaves close t0 the surface of the ground;
during the second scason a taîl stem is pro-
duced which bears flowcrs and ripons
seeds, and thon the whole plant dies. The
life-hlstory is thus coniprised Inside two
years. Bbenniai wolrniwood and burdock
are examples.

S. Perenlal Weeds-These produce
flowers and seeds, but after ripening the
soods only these parts of the plant above
ground die down, while the underground
parts live on for many years. Three types

<a) Spot-bound-Weeds of this class de
not spread readlly in the ground hoyond
the spot where they flrst take root. Their
süeds may, of course, bo distributod over
a wlde area. Examples arc dock and dan-
delion.

(b) Crecping on the surface-The par-
ont plant sends out ruaners ia ail direc-
tions along the surface of the ground,
which oventualiy take root. Examples are
silvcrwood and orange hawkweed.

(c) Croeplng below the surface-The
parent plant sends out shoots or, li some
caises, roots, which travel horizontally at a
conslderable dopth helow the surface er the
ground. New shoots grow up front these
above the surface of the soit and eventual-
ly become Indepondoat plants. Likewise, a
smail plece ef the underground shoot an
inch or two long Is capable of produclng a
new plant. Field hindwoed and Canada
thlstle are examDles.

How Wccds Spread.
Weeds may gain entrance to the tarai

or, If already there, may ho, dispersed
over a ivider area la one of the following
ways.

1. As Impurities la the seed sown-Most
samples of agrîcultural seeds contain weed
seeds lIn greater or less amouat, which are
sown wlth the useful seeds and thus the
weeds may, quite unkaowa te the farmer,
gain an entrance on to hits land. The seed
sown should bo absolutely free from weeds
of ail kinds-a condition of thiags whlch
Is seldoin realized.

2. ]3y the agency ef threshiag machines
-The threshlng machine should ho thor-
oughly cleaned before, It is aliowed te ho-
gin operations on the farm.

3. In stable manure and feediag stuffs
-Hay and feedlng stuffs otten contain
weed seeds, somne of whlch are ]table te
find their way Into the rnanure heap and
eveatually on te the land.

4. By the action of wind-Many seeds,
such as those of dandellon and thlstl, are
furnished wlth a tuft of hair which en-
ables thom te float la the air for long dis-
tances. In other cases the seeds or even
the whole plant may ho blown over the
frozen surface of the snow.

5. ]3y the agency ef animals-The seeds
or adjacent parts ef some plants, such as
blue bur and burdock, are provided with
hooks by means ef which they bocome at-
tached bo the wool of sheep or the ciothing
of workers on the farm and ia this way
may bo carrled Into fields whore formerly
they dld net exist.

6. By cultivation-Iri sorti plants, espo-
cially those wlth creeping, underground
stems, the broken pleces may ho carrled ail
over the field by farm Implemlerits and thus
dlspersc'd ovor a mnuch wider area than t'ho
parent plants origlnally occupicd.

Metliods of Destroyiig Wýcdýs.
1. ly' destroying the weed sceds alrc«di

in the soil-Vlere the, ground has bei
badly polluted iil weed seeds thrOUgh le'
glect in former years the surface shouîd 136
disturbed to a depthi of a fcwv incebS elxd
the seeds encouraged te gerrxïinatoe 0 ther

aftcr îîarvcst or in spring. If the land Il
thcen plowcd dccply thc, seedlings Wl1 De
buricd and the freshi supply or wced Oeedo
brouglit up should bc cncouragcd to grOg
In the saine mianner and should then b

dcstroyed. A hoed (crop should be planted

and the spaces betwcen thc rows 0 ulght t0
ho cultivateci rcgularly througliout the $s
son. M'hen the ground has beca badlY 9p01-

luted with w'eed secds, somne of the"'ne
lie dormant for several years and gri"
when the soil is again disturbed.

2. D3y prevcnting thein froin rPln
secds-The formation of seeds eau beP
vcnted in various way such as inowIflg
cral times during the season, or cutting tl
roots with a he or spade, or freque nt cul-

livation of the land by herse labor Or D

pasturlng the ground closely wvitli 51 eeP.

Annuals and biennials will event ually die

eut if the production of seeds is prev ntî0

3. Dy trequent cultivai ion and dctrilec
tion of the green parts as oftn as t0
pcar-Prevention of sced..formration of
serve somnewhat to check the SPree for
perennial plants but as they CaOn live
xuany yoars and even continue te OcOud
ncw ground by the growth 0f und orgrot do
shoots, etc., some more thorough metl'
are requirod to gct rid et thom. The ïlt'
ments oniployod for this purpose sh0ouîd
such as will loosco the soul to sucl inIo
tent that the weeds can ho readilYPl e
out and collected into heaps, atterel
they shiould hc burnt whcn dry. It 15 yet

Important that the undergr ound froe
uch wcods as fild bindwecd 0100 ll'

ho brokon into suîiall picos difficuit 10 eC

Ri Il

CHEW

TOBACCO
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lect and liable to ho scattere-d over a wider
E''n But, howeyver carefully the work of
eOIecting and bur_ . nmay be done, some
~fr the wecds are suý t. bû lft in the soil
"'Id, if undisturbcd, : groxv again. Con-
seiuently ground th...t badiy infcsted
With StUch wecds will it ,- 4re to have the
8Urlface disturbed by fr'ý ý--nt cultivation.
"418 Cao oniy be donc if tc land is left
'Wthout a crop (suiinier-faLý'.%-d) or bears
0' croi) oi sucli a nature t il it caa lbe
Dlltnted ia rows with suffich( lit stiace bie-

twe1the ro-wNs to admnit of ready cultiva-
to Without injury to the plants. The cul-

îivati0n sheuld be dene sufficientiy often
tO destroy ail green parts as quickiy as tlîey
'iPDear and the impleinents used shouid lie

Of uch a nature that they will cut ail un-
der'gl'Ound stem s and roots in the area cov-
eeeea by theia without letting any escape.

0le f the weed-knife type of implements
8ltOuid bo used. The underground parts of
9, Dlanit are no.urished by the green parts

abv round and if lte green stenis and
leoves are destroyed as quickly as they ap-
er the parts lîelow the sur-face wiil ho

OtDered out and the whole plant wiil event-
1' die. This is the only way 10 eradi-

'ýt finally such weeds as Canada thistle
Sfield bindwecd.

13lY the use of snïolher crop-A vig-
0lOsgrowth of soine ether crop sueh as

e4lfalfa tends to crowd out sonie kinds of
wed9and the cutling of the crop several
tlisduring lte season prevents the weed
tenriliening ls sceds.

SBY excluding -;tiiiight-This can ho
hY t he use <if building pliper, or a

thîek layer of straw or other suitable nia-
lai and can only ho practised on small

Ie'Q hat are c.ntirely overrun hy sorne
eey troublesoîîîc weed.
--0 ly spraying with chernîcai solutions
he substanes mosl commoniy used for

ifWeeds are iron sulphate (copperas
ere~en vitriol), copper suIlhate (bloc vit-
It0)-c0ioiiOi sait and sodiumj arsenite.
01Sulpliate can ho tiscd 10 deslroy wiid

414tard when growing In a grain crop
W'ithout doing any inaerial damage 10 the

tlOFor this purpose a 20 per cent soin-
tiol 19 lliloyd nd 00pounds ofth

al1Dhaîte dissulved in 50 gallons of water
lii Sray 011e acre. Copper suiphiale can

Ugdfor the sainle purpose, a. Iwo per'i

îr40 s0l"tien being eînifoycd (10 potindîs
t 6 allons of water per acre). Iioth
èes liphales are poisonous. Sodium ar-
t'eif appiied aI the rate of two pounds

g "alions of water wiil biacken the

0j8e f Canada Ihistie. Itlmi very poison-
t je, e cannot safely ho applied to the

when growing among hiay or other
'0as il wiîî daniage the useful plants as

tritiion saltIsl a useful wecd kilier te
1)h8 Y in the case et weeds growing on

thi or roadsides or waste ground. It
?te r)11 ho appiied in dry îveather at the
Zt Of 125 poands in 50 galions of water
tojre. Strong solutions of the other

ling chemicals may ho used for the
Pre urpose.

General Conclusions.
'ehe

qlle oO1trol of weeds on the farîn re-
(r il' a marked degree the two virtuffl

te, toroughness and persoverance. If a
9-terges about it in a haif-hearted way,

L'Z f1 lever accomplish their oradication.
trrst8ant watchfuiness is necessary If pro-

%t18to be made. If bare fallow la re-
~f 'I tO it shouId be possible te got rid

hit'i the worst weeds in a single year.
bktoI Vractice of bare fallow la flot a

-.gr gaule. It la in most cases botter te

graze the land or take off a crop of hay
or grain early in the season and thon beave
the land bare for the rcst of the year. Shal-
10w piowing shouid be foilowed by continu-
ous cullivation throughiout tro rest of the
setison, and a lîoed crop planted the fol-
lowiag year.

It is saf e to say that weeds can only be
held in check where a suilabie rotation of
crops is foilowed. Where the samne land la
sown with wheat year after year, or where
the land la pastured indcfinitely, the weed
probliras la able 10 become worse every
year. In the former case a bare failow
every few years wili be necessary and il la
very doubtful whether the return from the
land wiii ho equal to that whore rotation of
crops la foilowed.

;When ini My
CARHARTT
OVIERALLS
and with a
ftooýd horse of
my own, 1am
the happestS man inthworld

Hamilton - Carhartt Cotton
Milis, Ltd.

VANCOU VER, B. O.

Entire Eighth Floor, World Building, Vancouver, B. O.

FOR SALE
Marshall Strawberry,
Ma go on
Evcrbearilng Progressive,

$1.00 for 100
Ail this year's buds.

D. H. NELSON
Upland Fruit Farmn,

Abbotsford, B. 0.
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Want Apple Embargo Lifted
British Importers and Dealers Petition Government.

The embargo piaced upon appies fromn
this continent by the British government
has evoked a vigoreus proteat fromn the
censumners and dcalers of the Oid Land.
They bave petlbloned Sir Joseph McLay of
the Ministry of Sbipping te reveke the or-
der.

Tbis petitien fiied on Juiy 12 is signed
by fiftcen large fruit and food associations5
In London, Bristol, Cardiff, etc, and aise
ail the principal apple importera cf the
UJnited Kingdemn. Tbey say;

"Our aimi is net te obtain sbipments cf
apples to tbe detrimient of ether essentiais.
Tbey have becn and can continue te bie
carried when cargo booked for certain
steamers fails te conneet, owing te deiay
in transit or when, aftcr other cargo is
ioaded, the sbip can best be finished off by
completiflg wilh apples. In view cf tbe
weigbt of grain and munitions, a certain
quantity cf iight freiglit ls requircd for
fiiiing up, and froin October te January,
when cotton la ail shipped from Southern
ports, appies are aImýost the oniy iight
freight availabie at North Atlantic ports.
They are promptly available at loading
ports, stow weii, are easily handled and
quickly removed fremn wharves after dis-
charged. The demand on our transporta-

'tIon facilities is, therefore, negligible, as
compared wltb bbe great benefit they bring
te the cemmuily.

Lines Would Carry Apples.
"The foflewlng steamship companies

(whe have regularly carried appfles), viz.,
the Lçeyiand line, the Wilson Furness Ley-
land lino, Cunard lino, White Star lino,
Anchor lune, the Manchester Liners, Ltd.,
Furness Wlthy ulnes, conflrma the state-
monts made in the proceding paragraph
and, fer the roasofis therein given, are de-
sirous of having permission te carry apples.

"The apple la, beyond ail ethers, our
stapie fruit. It enteraso5 largely Inb the
daily dietary of our middie and working
classes as to constitute for thema an Import-
ant article of food. In the three pre-war
seasons Imports frcma Canada and the Unit-
ed States averaged over 8,000,000 busheis
per annum, most cf which were consumed
In the great industrial centres cf the United
Xlngdom. Under the most favorable con-
ditions the suppiy cf home-grown apples
is totaliy Inadequate and Is practically ex-
hausted by the end of Octoer. This year
British crops promise te be very dlsap-
pointing, If not a failure. In the north of
Engiand and In Scctland the quantity of
appies grown ls negligibie.

"Fruit and vegetabie dealers, both whcle-
sale and retail, rcly chiefly upon limpcrted
appies te carry them. threugh the winter,
even when there are full supplies cf lemons,
oranges and grapes. With these fruits
greatly curtailed and applea totally pro-
hibited, the end cf September wiii flnd the
fruit trade, more especiaily retailers, face

to face with ruin. We desire to draw the
attention of His Majesty's government to
the fact that the traders principaily affeýct-
cd will be the hundreds of thousands cf
smail shopkeepers, many cf tbemn womon,
who suppiy the working classes and that,
in addition to tbe individuai hardship in-
flicted on them, the trade which constitutes
the machlnery for distributing our home-
grown fruits and vegetabloe will be crip-
pied, if net destroyed.

Disaster ls Faced.
"We humbly submlt te the consideration

cof His Majesty's gevernment these facts:
"(1) Tbat appies can be shipped in space

wbich is flot required for other essenlials.
"(2) That they have undoubtedly great

food value.
"(3) Tbat prohibition of appie Imports

wiIl bie disastrous to an lndustry of nation-
al importance-
In the hope tbat they wlll be found ade-
quate te Justlfy the removal of appies from
the prohibited iist; and we shall be glad
bo co-operate in any seheme whlch may be
formulatc-d."

Accomipanying tbe foregoing petition is
a 1011cr fromn the B3ritish apple importera
and dealers going further Int the reasons
why Canadian and American apples are
deslred in the Engllsh markets durlng the
coinlng season. This letter In part says:

"Upon the subjeet of possible congestion
of tbe quays in Canada and tho United
States, which, it was mentiened, might re-
suit freim bringlng apples te seaboard in
order te have themn available wben space
effered, we have respectfully te submait that
appies cannot be inoved from. tbc interior
te tbe seaboard for export unless the rail-
road carriers have been satlsfled that the
traffie will be taken care cf prcmnptly after
arrivai, either by being loaded on steamers
in space prevlously and speclfically booked
or by belng piaced Into warehouses. In
tbc case cf appies they are stored In re-
frigerator wareheuses, ail along the At-
lantic seaboard, where they are Immediate-
Iy availabie for prompt ieading. Thus it
shouid be clear that applces cannet In any
way bring about the slightest congestion.

"The fact discussed and noted that appies
exported fromn Canada and the United
States meve in erdinary stewage on regular
liners, as space permnits; whereas shlp-
ments frema Austraila and Tasmanla muet
and do move In rofrigerater opace onboard
the steamers. Furthermore, In regard to
Australian and Tasmanian appies, the ex-
tension of seme modification cf the pro-
hibition te admit them next season need
flot necessarlly be dlscussed for many
montbs te corne.

No Interference Likely.
"The remevai cf the embargo on appies

would net interfere with the movement of
lumber, since we seek permission oniy to
ship appies in space net otherwise occupied

on regular liners, We believe, moreover,
that the regular liners do nlot generaîY
carry lumber, either on deck or under deck
-this because, after the governiment re-
quirements for space acre protected, the re-
niaining roomn must be used, if at ail, for
iight cargo."

UNCOMMON APPLES
By a Spclalist

We always have the standard aýpples 'Nit"l
us but once in a while something g00d
coines aiong that, whiist net weil kfloWO'
deserves a trial. The writer lias in l'$
inid now time Devonshire Quarrendefi. 8f
Old C'ountry apple from the Creain çouflty
which surely fuis a want in the B. C.
mnarket. It ta a sunirner al)ple, eormiil'
just after the Transparent, at a tiimue wbefl
a eolored appie of longer keeping proper-
tics than tbe juicy Transparent iS fIOot
necessary. In color il is deep red, aLnd
whilst il is caleulated to do weîî anywhere'
it is extreniely suitabie in the wet beit. I
is very resisfant to canker. Tbe fruit Io
nlot large but il bas a sweetness ail its OWJ1

and for dessert itlai aimost unapproachable,

TO THE

FRUITr cR0wER
AND

FRUITr PACKER
WUY NOT HAVE, A

Speoially Designed

Highly Colored Labal
and familiarize your cwn brand of goods?

The cost la littie compared te the &d,

vantage such an eutlay gives. if 0,,
box, your brand is advertising itseif froffi

the tinie your goods leave your Pac<î'n
house until reacbing the consumer, Il 0O1
can ht enables the whoiesaier and ratai'.

or te mnake such a display of your 0d
as te command attention.

We mako these klnds cf labels.

Sinytho and Horner Streeto
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Manufacturera of
Pafis, Kits, Tubs

and Buokets.

IPACIFIC BOX BerBakt
COMPANY LIMITED Ail Kinds of FrLIt

Phones S. 8890-8891. Norih End Cambie Et. Bridge Boites.
Ir A w< Iâ T , ' ir li' lm a" LAL _. J _J..

ffl
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Tbe "Goal" ever-bearing apple is a freak
0f nature and ne humian band took part in
ils inception. It was discovered in Albany,
Oregon, wbere it grew with otber trocs, and
lt8 Peculiar cbaracteristic, cf baving hmma-
ture fruit in ail stages and ripe fruit on ils
brances at tbe sanie tinue, at last camne te
11Otice. It was carefully watched and wben
a11 douibts w ere dispelled it was hailed with
deiight. as a great novclty and blessing. It

a8'i round ap)îîe of good SIZQ, ('0101' yel1owv
e»lusbed ivith red and ils flavor is exquisite.

The Vanderpool RIed is pcrbaps tbe best
known of the four bore described, fer it is
0 21e 0f the best keepers and sbippers tbere

is. It has been particularly recommended
for the Soutb African rmarket for Britise
C'olumbia growcrs. It is a beautiful fruit
in shape and coier and frein spring onward
il, becoies more and more incliow in preper
sterage and at mnidsummier is perbaps ait ils
best.

The, Orenco claims te be tbe best dessert
apple, certainly a great achieveunent. If it
is net the best, it is in the very front rank.
IL us red, round and Large and needless te
say it tastes like 'miore"?1

Sucb appies as these sbould be in cvery
o rcbard.

The Best Method of Growing Alfalfa
(DIy Prof. Thomas Shaw)

Nok one iyietbod of growing alfalfa In the
NqortîiWest will pi-ove the best fer every
bial't of the sanie, owing to the great differ-
Ellee in the soil and climiatie conditions
'eresent in different areas. There are cer-
tain2 generai principles, however, tbat wvill
40id geod practically in ail parts ouf the
,"Ortbwest.

AMnong tbese principles are the foliow-
il : (1) Don't sow alfalfa on new land
14lItil two or tbree crops have been taken
tlrOin it. (2) Aim te sow it on land tbat

h8been deeply plowcd and tbat bas been
narefully Stiuler fallowed the year pre-
VI1ouS te sewing tce sccd, or that bas grewn
8. cUtivateuj crop well carcd for. (3) Sexy
iurettY early in the spring if the greund is
elean, but if foui defer sewing as long as
it Will1~ be safe te do ibis and be sure of a
%Mazd, as this gives time for furtber dlean-

11 f tbe land. (4) Sow witheut a nurse
e0)Wbere the*rainfali is not more tban 15

"'elles in a year, but wbere more tban ibat,
to BOW a nur-se crop tblnly is admissible,
Ob1ore espccially if it is cut for biay. (5)

e011Witb a drill and bury as liglitly as tbe
losture conditions xviii permit. (6) If,
8«Y, 10 loads of good farmyard. manure are
eaIb~ed te cacb acre before tbe preparation
or the land begins, ne furtbc'r stops need

1taken as a rule te secure inoculation.
Readn tbç abeve there wiil prohably

ne0 difference ouf opinion. Regarding
tifollowîng, bowever, opinions differ

boIlewbat even1i among those wbo are re-
eo0nized. as authorities on growing tbis
%0D: First, with reference te tbe kind of

%elte sew;* second, witb reference te tbe
010unts to s0w, and ibird, witb reference
to the spacing of the rows.

Wibreference- te variety soi-e favor the
%*Qrnm seime tbe Baltic and seme other
ý81Ieti's1 witb reference te hardiness we

h i n ail our experimentai werk feund
tecommon alfalfa wben the seed was

bOwfl as far nerth as the Dakotas bas
blOved sufficiently hardy. By sufficienly
11'l'dY I mean tbat it bas nover winter
ktlled wortb speaking of during tbe six

y&ritbat we have been gu'owing it ln
lleIYplaces la the Northwest, extending
t'Olthe border of the Red River Valley

to th Cascade Mountains.
'With reference to the amounts te sow
*faVer 1 te 1 1-2 pounds of seed per acre,
*hen it is sowfl in rews 3 feet distant,

5e]lswf in rows 12 te 14 inches apart
>favor sewing net more than 3 pounds
bracre of geed seod wbere the annual

'>&lntaIl dees net exceed 12 tiches, net
libre tban 4 peunds wbere it does net ex-

4d18 inches, net more tban 5 pounds
'4here it dees flot exceed 18 incbes, and
hot1 More than 6 te 8 pounds anywhere in

tJabsence of irrigation ln the Northwet

~sitates. The eld time advice te sew 15
jpounds per acre was a.imost a crime.

With reference te the distance between
the rows that wili give the best resuits
wben tbe rainfall is abeve lu inches and
under say 18, we bave found 12 te 14
Incbes tbe nuest suitable, and when tbe
rainfail hovers areund 10 ticbes probably
18 incbes weuld be) better. This apples te
grewing tbe alfalfa for hay. As te the best
way of growing it for seed we are net as
yet quite dccided. A large majority of
those wbe give advice on this subject urge
tbe farmiers te grow it la rews tbreu feet
distant in the areas referred te, even wben
grewing it fer bay. It is my conviction
tbat tbeir advice is not geed. It may be,
boever, xvben grewing seed. The wisdom
of ibeir advicc is doubted fer the feillw-
Ing roasons: (1) Wben the alfalfa is grewn
ln rows 12 te 14 incbes apari our expert-
ence bas sbewn tbat in a majerity of in-
stances more bay has been obtaîned per
acre, tbougbla incxceedingly dry years this

Agricultural
Lime

It is only nccessaî'y to follow
the (4overnnmcnt Agric nltural Re-
ports to sec that Lime is a neces-
sary cicînent to permanently
niaintain the fertility of the soil.

We wi]1 seli youi LIME at $3.00
per ton t.o.b. our works at Pop-

kîjîni I . (g1s

$1.30 per ton Lulu Island D)istrict;
$1.00 per ton Dl)eta District; prevail-
ing caî sto ail other locaities.

la&'.t îlnflysis of o;ur Limie shows
over 99 per cent. C'arbonate of Limec.

Let LIS 5Ui)î)Y your flCCds.

Fuli informnati on and pamphlets on
request.

Western Canada
Lime Go.

Westminster Trust Building,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

Commercial Planters
Please Note !
IT IS ABSOLUTELY NEOESSARY tlîat wc have your orders this
inth for SPRING 1918 dclivery. if you want to get your trees

in the right quaDtity, quality and variety, you should ORDER
NOW, and not leave it tili the last moment, and then have to
searcli Canada and the United States for what you want and flot
get it, or I)erhaps receive indifferent stock. Get -all you want
NOW, and froin a reliable firim.

We supply a large number of the commercial growers in the Okanagan
and eisewhere-one eustomer ait Vernon bas already ordered bis tbree
tbousand Weaitby and Mclntosb. -We bave lots more but tbere Is a limit
and we are selling beavily each day.

To sinalier planters we offer tbe saine satisfactory service foj' Spring
19118 delivery. Send for our seventy-page descriptive catalogue, also our
artistie Rose catalogue, and if you mention Fruit and i"arni wo wlll send
our celored calendar for November.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES GO., ITO.
1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B. 0.

NÇurseries at Sardls.

We bave a vacancy for a fuli time salesman, also for one or two spare-
time men.
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may not prove truc. (2) A better quaiity
ef hay bas been obtained as if does not
gather dust in the raking as in tic otiier

case, and it'cari be eut more clc'anly, since

none et the stems lie along on the grourid.

(2) It is cared for with iess labor. The
disk or renovator wiil take care cf it in

the one case, whereas In the other the cul-
tivator muet be used.

Many are anxious to grow aifaifa seed.
Our suggestion ls don't go too quickly or
extensively into this business. It is one of
those Uines that may bc easiiy overdone. In
wet seasons growing alfaifa seod is not a
good paying business.

Community Breeding
Somc Advantages of Focussing on Single Strains ini Each Locallty.

(By R. M. James)

Commuriity broeding can also bo terrmOd
co-operatiori appiied to the rearing ef live
stock. To niake a succcss ef conmmunity
breeding thec tarniers in one district must
agrea to bandiri one brecd and one breed
oniy.

About the best exampies that can be
quoted of suceessful conînuntty breeding
are the islarids of Jersey and Guernsey.
Many other striking exampios can be f ound
witbout lookirig very far. In Engiand, for
instance, practically c-very county is noted
for somo particular breed of animal which
Is, in ail probability, nanied aftcr thc coun-
ty that bas produced IL. The people of the
various districts ln England ail take a great
prude in the live stock that that district
produces and are wiliing to stand up for
their own particular breed against al
corners.

In Canada conditions are vcry differont.
In any farming district It will bo found
that there ls a great diversity of opinion
as to thec breeds mont suitabie for that la-
callty. In consequence of this many dit-
feront breeds and much live stock that le
of nlo particular brecd, will be found within
a f ew square miles of farmlng torritory.
Naturaliy this ls not a satlsfactory state of
affaire.

Some mon wben entc'ring a new district
will select a breed ef cattlo or shoep which
na one elso In that district ts breeding. 13y
dotng this thcy are under the impression
that competition will be avoided. This Idea,
bowever, bas been provcd taise. Buyers

twill not spend extra time and money visit-
lng an lsolatcd bord, as they prefer going
ta a communlty where they can Inspeet
Heveral bords of the same breed. This bas
been found to be more gencTral wben sev-
eral animals are rcquired.

There are many advantagf's to the credit
of community breeding and one ef the chief
of these la the opportunity it affords to
select sires whlch have proved their wortb.
In the case of a single Individual owning a
bull in a district wbere no other herd of
tbe same breed is to be found ho can only
keep ihat bull for about two years no mat-
ter how valuable ho may be. In the case
0f a community specializing In one breed
if would be possible ta procure anotber bull
for the heifers and at the samne tîme koep
the bord bull for the eows. It 15 aise pos-
sible, by interchanging bulls wlfh different
sections of a large district, to run several
strains at once. By mneans of thîs sceme
monrey ls savod and the risks attendant
upon lmporting now biood are minlmized.

Naturaliy there are mon In every cam-
munlty who are botter judges ef live stock
than thoîr nelghbare. If la upon these mon
that the seiection of new bulle will fali and
therefore, a great respansibillty rests with
them.

One of the greatest advantagos of com-
munity breoding ls that It brings farmers
together with one comman abject definiteiy
un vlew, viz., to Improve, the breed in whlch
they are aIl iflterested.

This mutual Intereat canflot exist In a

community wbere there are many differont
breeds, because when Farmer A, wha per-
haps breeds Hoîsteins, meets Farmer B,
who has a fine herd of Jerseys, they are ai..
most sure to have a difference, of opinion
when they discuss cattie. Both men spoak
in favor of the breed they are lnterested in
and neither will give way to the other that
his neighbor's tante In cattie la better than
his own. The conversation of Farmer A
and Farmer B wouid be very difforent if
they both owned herds of the same breed.
Farmer B's herd might be dolng a iittle
bettor than Farmer A's, but Farmer B wili
probabiy tell bis neighbor how ho, gets a
pound or twa more milk and both wiil con-
gratulate each other on the fact that tbey
are breeding the finest cattie an earth and
wili encourage each other and exchanke
opinions and suggestions.

This feeling af mutuai assistance la a
cornmunity is worth a very great deai and
cannot bo vaiued in dollars and cents but
for ail that It means money in the pockets
of the farmers.

Porhaps the greatest gain comes whcn
the community is ready to place stock on

market. In the case oft dairy herds (as WO
have beon speaking of dalry cows practi-
caiiy ail along), good cows arc aiways ini
demand. When buyers are outto purchase
a number of cows or a good bull they do
flot go into a district and take a blind
chançe at finding what they wvant there,
but they know beforeliarid by the records
which communities hatve iigh producers.
It is ta these coînmunitles that they go in
se'arch of the animais they wish to add t0
their bords.

A community whlch is producing good
dairy cows wili soon becomie kriown and it
does not take any outlay of money to ad-
vertise ItL The records oft performance Of
is cows wouid receive pubiicity In the~
farm papors and buyers would not liesit.te
to go into the district tr imako ibeir pur-
chases.

One other thing which would probablY
resuit would bo a greater efficiency and
more businesslike methods. Eaeh nian
would recognize- the tact that is ncigbO
were ta a certain extent dependent uPOfi
hlmi and that it was necessary for hifli te
get the very best resuits in order te keeP
up and if possible iniprovc the staidard for
which thoy weuld ail bo working.

Possibly tti the reader this seenis altflo$t
like Utopia anld whlle It muist be adniitted
that such a stale of affairs as lias been de-
scribed above eould not be accoinpiished
witbin a fcw weeks or even rnonths it he
been donc and is beirig donc ail 111e tiffle.
It needs patience, forbearance and a great
deai of perseverance. The frirmers 01
British Columîbia have, shown thetiseves to
bo possessed of ail these qualities and there
is no reason wby tiioy sbouid flot be able
to accomplish what other men la CanadL
and other countries have donc, before t11eff

Every Farmer Needs
Bale Ties

We are manufacturing Crosshead Bale-Ties and Sirigle-Loop Bale-Ties.

Every farmer should use them; they save tiî,îc arid labor.

0ouR Ba-r4oARo 9 i-a r-T 14 GAUGIE CRO89HEAD 0)IM§tNSIONI-

Cross-head Bale-Ties, soid in bundies of 250, ail iengths and gauges,

manufactured fromi a very superior quality of Arnerican Bessemner steel wire.

We aise manufacture Slngle-Loop Bale-Ties; put up 250 tri buridie and sOid

by welght. This tie conte but very littie, If any, above what you xvould paY

for wire in the coul. They are easiy handied froni the bundie, and everY

tie has a perfect ioop, and the wire 'la ef the same high quaiity as used il,

our Cross-Head Tie. They can be used on any kirid of press, for baiing aflY
fibrous materiai, or bundling work.

Theze Tiez can be secured through any of the regular jobbers.

Morrison Steel and Wire Co., Ltd.
831 POWELL ST., VANCOUVER, B .0.
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SORE SHOULDELRS
A Good. Treatasent for Abrasions.

In seleýcting a draft herse theo shoul-
ders should bo given careful attention. A
goed sioe miakes the hest collar-hed.
8traipht shoulders with Ihick withers are
ifloSt susceptible te injury. If thc shoulder
is straight, the force of the pull is thrown
011 the peint and net cvenly distributed.

A cheap, ili-fitting collar is a peer in-
Ves'-'tment. The best xvay te securo a good
fit is te take the herse te an expert bar-
Iless rnaker, whcrc the preper size can ho
obtained. Or mieasurenients inay ho taken
frOnx whichr a coliar can bc ruade te erder.
If the herse has been idle through the xvin-
teir and bas taken on surplus flcsh allow-
8,1Ie~ should he made for the size nccded
1When the hers(, reaches its normal weight.
When the collar is in the proer position
thoe should ho reorn tço allow the hand te
be laid betwcon it and the wnithers.

Careful fitling of the cellar mnay corne te
ilothing if the haines do net fit properiy.
'ell top haine strap, if rightly adjîisted,

Wilneither i)inch the top) cf the neck nor
1) e leese as te alloxv ruhbing. The lower
haine strap shoîîld ho htîckled tightly te
lnsurc a snug fit cf the haines against the0 0 1

lar. If the tugs are properly adjusted
thfi lineo f draft xviii he at riglit angles te
the cellar bcd and the pull xviII be eveniy
distributed ever the shoulder. This usîîally
'neans that the tîîgs should ho fastencd at
a Point enc-tird of the distance from the
Po0int te the top of the sheuldor. The traces
84ouil always ho the saine length; If nlot,
there is a, side pull on the shoîjîder.

T hon if carc- is uscd in hardening the
hor's0 te the werk, little trouble will result.

Erequent stops are of advantage to the
shoulder and an occasional lifting of thoe
collar lielps. I3athing the shouidc'r at night
w ith celd water restores circulation and
hardens the skin. fly cleaning thc coliar
oach morning, a smooth surface is broughit
in contact with the shoulder, and ruhhing
which mighit resuit in a breaking of tho
skin is avoided.

With the best of care, howevcr, soro
shoulders cannot always be avoided. As
long as the swelling is wcll defined and
movable, the skin alono has beon daniagcd.
This is best treated by care-fully washing
the surface. Somne good shoulder washes
are: (1) Alcehol, 1 pint, and thé whiteo0f
two eggs, thoroughly inixed. (2) A solu-
tion of silver nitrate, 10 grains to 1 ounce
of water. (3) Carbolic acid, ono pint in 15
parts of glycerine.

After the surface has been theroughly
cleansed, the wound sheuld be powdcred
wvith iodoforrn rnixed in fleur or starch. In
the case of a wound affecting the deep-
lying tissues, the treatmient is more involv-
cd and the Injury much slewer in hcaling.
The wound must be kopt thoroughly dlean.
cd with an antiseptic and thct hern-hiko
substance reîneved. If the wound must bo
lanced, the skin should net bo divided
transverseiy, but need flot bc s
tudinaliy. The Injured spot sh
tected by rneans of a hele cut
the herse inust bc, worked.

B.C. zim~
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FARMERS
Sacks and Twine

We have Just received a large shipment of new standard grain sacks, andcan supply aIl your requirements at reasonable price. We also have a
large supply of twîne avaîiable.

Hay and Grain
Let us hear fromn you in regard to, quantitles and grade you have fer sale.

FIy Knocker
Are yeu getting maximum amount of milk from your cows and workfrom your herses. Neither can do Justice to you If bothered by files.Conkey's Fly ICnecker will relieve them.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.
Vancouver.'-

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

r OÂL mining rights of the omn
"'Ion, ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and ln a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be ieased for a termn of 21
years. renewable for a further termn
of 21 years at an annuai renbal of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
wiii be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applicant ln person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ln
which the rights applied for are situ-

~ngi- In surveyed territory the land muet
pro- be described by sections, or legai sub-ci, if divisions of sections, and ln unsurvey-

N. ed territory the tract appiied for shall
be staked out by the applicant himmeif.

Bach application muet bc accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which wiii ha

e refunded If the rights applied for art
r ot available, but not otherwia*. Ar royalty shall be paid on the mnerchant-

able output 0f the mine at the rate or
five cents per ton.

The person oPerating fhe mine shall
furnish the Agent with *worn returne

-~accountIng for the full quantity ci,
merchantabie coal xnined and pay the

- royalty thereon. If the coal minins
rights are flot being operated, sucl
returna shall be furnished at lea&t
once a year.

Th leaise shal! include the coal
mining rights only, rescinded by Chap.

27 of 4-6 George V. assented to l2th
June, 1914.

For full Information application
shouid be made to the Secretary 9f
the Department of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Âgent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized Publication of
this advertisement will flot be paid
for.-88675.

The Dominion Telegraph and i Wl..lems Jastitute ia »OW lit a position teacort pupiiu for a tbereulth couse laWireleau Commercilj and Ilaii.yTeiegyaphy et a reanOable J:te Thement up-to-iate Nareont. equiveut au.
1 taled. Our lantynctore are maste,. sathl. Profesion. Our collae la the.
*ughi lu evey repet. Tsung monaundwomen taire aiveataa. et thia g:.:$oin.e.tuatty.

318 STANDARD BANKC BUILDING.
610 Hant inail St. W. Vancouver, B. C.

. ,HUGUDI, laagu«.
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A lionthly Journal Devoted to the Interesta
of the Mau en the Land

Subscription: In advance, $1.00; in arrears,
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Copy for advertisements muet ib. ln hand by
the 15th of the month preceding puibli-
cation.

Ail letters and communications ahouid b.
addressed to, and remittances made ln
favor of

FRUIT AND FAItM 00., LT».
015 Yorkahire Blda. Vancouver, Bl. C.
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EDITORIAL

The Ban on Veal and Lamb
In connection with the conservation agita-

tion occasioned by the war, ernphasis ha3

been laid on the necessity of saving the

calves and lamibs until xnaturity. In these

matters lucre nust bo seine discretionary

powers perritted; othcrwise the purpose

sought rnay bce asily defeated.
Many of the caives butchered for veai

corne froni dairy farrns, and the cows have

been kept not for theoir progeny but simply

for renewlng. The sires are often serue)

bulls and their offspring wouid be of

doubtful valu() If brought te rnaturity. In-

stead they are topped off in a few weeks

and brought, te the block. To insist on

sparing these animais would only encourage

the m~ultiplication of scrub stock.

It is quite different with the caives got

by pure-bred sires and dains, these would

ia ne event find their way te the shamble.

It is seinewhat different in the case of

ewe lambs, for these are usuaily weii bred

and corne ta maturity quickly. They fur-

nish when grown net only the flesh needed

to feed the armies of the Allies andi of the

nations, but the woel sa necessary to clothe
them.

In Oregon seine pretest has been made

by the sheep breeders, who dlaim, that their

ranges are tee lirnited, ta permit their raie-

ing ail the lambs. We thlnk this dees nlot

apply to B3ritish Columabia.

Extend the Herds
Whatever the reconstruction Involved

after the war of one thing farmers mnay

rest weli assured, namely, that there wili

be for yeare an insistent demand for live-

stock ta renew the bords from. wbich the

meat for the trenches bas corne.

Viscount Lewis Harcourt, a former inemn-

ber of the British government, predicts

that there will be a worid's famine in meat

after the war. The decrease of pasture

lands, resuling from more extensive culti-

vation wili, he dlaims, reduce the cattie

supply. It wiil take Germany five years

after the war ta restore its stock of cattie

te the normal figure of 23,000,000 bond. Ho

estimates that after the war Europe wili

need frein 16,000,000 te 20,000,000 head of
cattie. For several years Germany will

bave to feed her people on imported frezen
or chiiled meat, and wiii corne inte a inar-

ket wbere shre bas nover bought before.

If this prediction cornes true, where are

the 20,000,000 bead of cattle, which Europe

wiii want after the war, te corne frornT
Tbe suggestion ta sparo the young cattie

and sheep has a remoter application than
mereiy providing for the meat necessities of
the trenches.

Hoover on Decreasing Herds
The problein of nient production Is stated

very conciseiy by Food Controiler Hoover,
and aithougb written for Ulnited States
readers it le 0f significance and Interest te
Canadian farmers as weli. Ho says:

Decreasing Herds
"'One of the incidents of the Europen

war bas been the slaughter of large num-
bers of animais, and it is estirnated that
already the horde 0f Europe have 'been
diminished by 28,000,000 cattle, 54,200,000
sheep and 32,000,000 hegs. An acceierated
Increase, ln this diminution of ment animiais
must take place ln Europe frem month to
mnonth as long as the war lasts.

"We bave two probleme ln ment supplies:
Flrst is the task of supplying our own soi-
diers and citizens and belping feed the
cîtizens and soldiers of our allies during
the war. The second is the one which we
desire te bring particuiarly te the attention
of the Amerîcan praducer, and that is:

"After the war, Europe, witb diminished
animais and therefore diminishod animal
production of animal food, will require
larger importe of meats durlng the years
of recuperation and will probably require
the actuai importation of brecding animais.
Therefore, in a braad way, the outlook ta
the American praducer from now on and
aft6r the war wili be (a) larger demand for

Up,
SABA BROS. BELL

CUIH1BERISON 'S
OVERGOATS and

UNDERWEAII
- two important lineS
ta be considered at the
approach af the fali-
season.

Advance buying in the
best markets enables us
ta serve aur custarnerS
with the best goads at
the lowest prices.

Smart Styles in RAG-
LANS, OVERCOATS and RAIN
COATS fram $15 ta $45.

UNDERWEAR in pure WOOL-
and Merina' in priceS
ranging fram $1.25 up-
wards--the best British
and Canadian makes.

Agents far Dr. Jaegers
pure waal wear -- Cata-
lagues mailed an re-
que st. ___

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.ltd.
Menls Furnlehors and H.ttOI
2 Stores Vancouver, B.

animal produets, <b) continuing neceB5ity'
for meat and dairy animals tao conv'er

forage and grains net necded -for hlinll"
consumptian into meats and dairy prodUcto
The herds and flocks of the country ce"
only be increased over a periad. of Olo
and the foundation for such a nres
sbould be laid at once. Such intereet 10
national intereet and lit muet be lnade to

the Intereet of the Amnerican produc0tf'0

SILKS BT POST

This Is the aonly cxciusive silk store ln Vancouver. All silks are im-
perted direct fr001 tire factorics and soid for miuch less than the saine
qualities can be had in theo rdiaary way.

6-lneh lVlite Habutai, very fine and wnshes beautifully; selis at 65c.
Speciai, per yard ............................................. .58e

27-inch Heavy Habutai; regular 85e yard for.................. 75e
27-luth Extra Heavy Habirtal; regular $1.25 yard fer ............... 9Sf'
40-ineli Crepe do Chine, ia twenty-five different shades. Sampies sent

anywhere; regular $1.50 yard for .. .. :..........................$1.25
Gcorgcette Crepe, ln twenty-five shades; regular $1.75 yard fer .. 15

These last two silks arc seliing wholesale in Vancouver today fer more

than our regular price.
Write for Free Saznpics Today.

SABA BROS, LTD.
Silk Speclalists,

652 Granville Street. Vancouver, B. 0.
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The Farmer and the War
Under the Military Service Act the antici-

liatod exemption ef farinors and those on-
gaged in tilling the soul bas net been speci-
fied. Instead the exemptions hero xvill net
be class exemîption,,, altbougb the uigency
0f increasedi production will doubtlcss ho
takeiî ie consideration by the boards when
a ienher ef the agricuiturai ciass is
drafted. But the tribuinais wili puss upen
the individual case. Farîners as a cliiss xviii
flot ce exempt.

We arc îîispesed te believe that this pro-
vision bas iteen rmade te prevent mon whe
had no riglit to claimi exemaption to tako
refuge behind the law wbich ivas expected
to leave the farmers immune. There are
cases in the inid ef the xvriter of mon whe
have rccentiy taken up farm werk for no
othor reason than te escape the draft. The
moment the danger of boing draftod passes
they xviii cease te tili thje soil.

In addition te reiîîernbcririg the urgency
With which food supplies arc requircd, the
trihunals xvill aise doubtless net ignore tbE
tact that agriculture is net a non-tecbnlcai
caiiing, and that a une wbo is a coipetont
farmer is just as ltard te replace frein the
ranks of these -%bo have ne farci training
as are any other class. In fact hoe cannet
be rcpiaced. A pair of strong arîns and
hands arc a vory neeessary part of a fa.rii-
er's equipmient: they arc net the principal
Part.

Writing to This Paper
One 0f the things vaiued most by theý

litblishor of this paper Is the ietters he
from time te time receives fient its readers.
They are invariably of intorest, evon wherO
the subject reatter is of a character where
It cannot ho reprinted.

Fruit and Farm would liko te encourage
cldoser touch xvith its subscribers, and te

recoive mnany tinies more of these letters
than now flnd thcir xvay te the editor's desk.
It Is quite unnecessary for our correspon-
dents te ho trained writers, or even te be
grammatical in the construction of their
Sentences. What we 'are lntercsted In are
the problems xvbich yen are facing in the
dalîy round in wbich wo may hco0f heip;
the nev Ideas which yen have put into
effeet xvhîch niay ho lielpfui te ethers; the
discoveries yeu have inade, cf fresh sources
0f income, of incrcased niethods of effi-
ciency, of eniarged eppertunities. The
'Doailte are that five thousand roaders

0f this paper are werrying ovor thse saine
liroblomns and are appreachieg It frein. dif-
forent angles. Thore is nothing like comn-
Daring notes. Your experience wiil stimulate

Ssuggestion or a remody from another and
le this xvay a circie er helpfuiness wiil ho
formed the value of wbich is bard to ovor-
Qstimnate. Theso colimns arc wide open for
8Uch lettors. ,Write.

Advertiga Youir Wares
The next great development in advertislflg

ls going te ho ameng farmors. At present,
Wlth reiativeiy few exceptions, what oe
ian has to sou 0of live stock, pouitry, fruit,
gramn-these are a dark secret to thousaflds
Of mon who need them. It is trme a
farnser's market is largeiy in the buik. But
there are hundreds of follow farmors who
W*ant articles and animais whlch other
t ariners would like to seli. Use the coiimfls
Of this papor. It is a clearing bouse for the
tleeds of ahl Its readers. The merehafits find
It the greatest medium for vendtrsg their
9OOda. Let our fariner readers do the saine.

ANIMAL DISEASES AND PUBLIC
HBALTH

Professor McDonald, Live Stock Coin-
missioner for British Columbia, gave an
address on the subjoct "Animal Diseases
and T'uhiie He.î1th" to a large gatliering of
science students of the Teachers' Suntîner
Schoel.

Profe-sser McDonald has been a student
of this important branch of science for a
great many years and Is therefore able to
prescrit the xvhole subject In a clear and
concrete forin and so lmpross the- studont
witli the fundamentai principles.

The major portion of the address was
devoted to deaiing wlth the matter of
bovine tuberculosis and the country's milk
suppiy. Thri speaker shuwed the many
dangers that may arise fromn aiiewing cat-
tic that are infected with disease te supply
any community with mllk. Ho pointed eut
that many cases are on record to prove
that the disease may spread frem one cow
to another and even from the animal to a
human being who attends IL Possibly the
înost comînon inoans by which the infec-
tien miay ho carried from the animal to the
humant raco Is through the mediumn of the
miik. It therefore becomnes'imperative that
evory precaution bo taken to insure that
the cows are kept in a healthy condition.
Whe-n this Is acconmplislied the danger fromn
disease-laden milk Is practically destroyed
under the present sanitary dairy conditions
that are required.

Prof essor McDonald is a slrong advocate
of estabiishing a universal test for ail cat-
tlo ie order that the Public bealth may be
Insured to a greater extent. Such a system
can bo malntained wlthout difficulty and
with littie expense and it wouid ho a great
safeguard to the thousands of eilîdren wbo
live during childhoed to a great extent on
rntlk and foods made largeiy f rom mllk.

The speaker also deaIt to Borne extent
with the aulvantages and dlsadvantages of
pasteurization and outllned the history as
science has wrltton it, of the stages of do-
veiopment of the tubercular germ.

FEEDING WORK HORSES
By A. M1. ICHARDSON.

Albert MclICay, north of Waterville, Wash.,
has been feeding his tweive work horses
tbis spring according te the systern acivo-
cated by Dr. S. B. Nelson, vcterinarian of
Washington State College. As a result, ho
bas donc more work, brought bis horses
through the scasoni's work mn better condi-
tion than evcr before, and lias savcd be-
tween three and four tons of hay. He had
but one light case of coiic. He has worked
two three-year-oid colts ail the time and
they are ia splendid condition.

Last year Mr. MoKay plowed, packed and
harrowed 160 acres in 25 days, with two
six-horse toamns. This year ho did the saine
wcrk in 19 days. He credits the diffcrenco
to the change in his systera of feeding.
Heretefore hoe has fed is horses as prae-
ticaiiy ail other farmers do, that is: Grain
f irst thing in the morning; hay and wa-
ter aftr breakfast, just before golng to the
field; at noon, water, grain, bay and wa-
ter; at night, water, grain and bay.

Aceording to the systein advocatcd by
Dr. Nelson, which Albert McKay foliowed
titis spring, the horses are watered first
thing in thc nxorning, fed grain but no hay,
and are flot watered after breakfast; at
noon, they are watercd and fed grain, but
no hay, and no wator after dinner; at night
they are watered, fed hay for an bour or
two, thon grain, and then ail the hay they
xviii cat during the night

'This systom 0of feeding horses wIil take
ioss feed, keop the horses in bcttor flesb,
give thoni more lifo, provont digestive dis-
erdors botter than any other systern of foed-
ing wo have seen triod. It is physioiogicaily
correct. Each organ in tho horse's diges-
tive apparalus dees the werk adapted to it
and no organ is overworked. A good many
mon told Dr. Nelson that they fed headings
durlng harvest and had moro or loss celle
ani founder, and wanted te knew what they
should (10. Dr. Nelson said It was a ques-
tion for each farier to sottle for hinmseif.
Ho could feed headings and tako chances
on collc, founder and the' ioss of a herse
occasionaliy, or hoe could feed hay and
grain as advecated and flot have tho trouble
front sicknoss. The actuai cost of feed
wouid ho practicaliy the samne. It Is ]argely
a matter of convenience.

It's Wonderful!
the way calves take to

- tand thrive upon it.

Fresh, Sweet
F&lavor

i~Y~~f C'>. '~r>$' relished by calves-thoroughly cooked
~ 4J'~:XÇ;~$Y under 60 pounds steamt pressure.

~ ~ Economical, yes; it cuts the cost of feed-
inL in haif because it takes the place a-
mi/k.

SEATTLEand

Dealers Se/I J 9 1 =081 PORTLAND
Entabiishcd 1885

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., Ltd.
Vancouve. Calgary, N'ew Westmmnster, Victoria
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British Columbia. Goat Breeders' Association

This society lias been formed principallY

for the purposeocf cstablishing records for

the registration cf pedigrees cf goals, under

the National Live Stock Rtecords, thus put-

ting goals on a par with other classes cf

live stock in this respect. The Canadian

govornmnf is the tirst 10 recognize goals

officially in this way.

It is now possible, as the result of estab-

lishing theso records, to imrport pure-bred

goals froin the LU. S. A. froc cf duty.

The other objeets cf the society are te

encourage the broeding cf goals in every

possible way, and to collect, preservo and

publish data, information and documents

relating to goals.

The officers for the current year are:

1'resldent, D. Mowat, MeKay, B. C.; vice-

president, R. 13. Sainuel, Kingsvilie, Ont.;-

direclors, G. H. S. (Coweil, Pocrt Aiberni; A.

French, Vancouver, B, tC.; Ray Knlght, Ray-

mcind, Alla.; C. N. Stelson, Winnipeg, Man.;

G. E. O'Brien, Windsor, N. S.; secretary-

treasirer, George l'iliner, Victoria, B. C'.

The registration of goals in C'anada wil

bo divided int six classes, viz.:.

1. Angoras, adrnlttlng animais recorded
In the Amnerican Angora Goal Record, and
the record cf the South African Angora,
Breeders' Association, and the progeny cf

animais recorded in the Canadian National
Recordsi.

2. British miik goats, admilting animais

recorded in the generai section of the Brit-

ish Goal Society Herd Bock, and the pro-

geny cf animais reccrded in the Canadian
National Records.

3. Toggenburgs, admitting animais re-
corded In the Toggenburg section cf the
B. G. S. Herd Book, and aninis registored
as purc-brcd Toggenburgs ln the Arnericafi
Mlch Goal Record, and the progeny cf ani-
mals recorded in the Toggenburg section cf
the C'. N. Records.

4. Nubians, ndmittlng animais recorded
as pure-bred Nubians in the B. G. S. Herd
Bock, or the Amierican Milch Goal Rtecord,
and the progeny cf animais recordcd in the
C. N. Records.

5. Saanens, admitting nnimais recordcd
as pure-bred Sannens in the A. M. G. Rec-
ord, and the progeny cf animais recorded
in the C. N. Record.

6. Foundation stock, admitting animais
cf the Tcggcnburg, Nubian and Sannen
brceds already In Canada on the date of
incorporation of the Catnadian Goal Society,
If inspeeted and passed as worthy speci-
nmons cf the breed before Jannary 1, 11,
by a corupetent inspector apprcved by the
D)ominion Live Stock Commissioner.

Further, milk goats from countries other
than Great Brita in and the United States,
cf a breed provlded for In the ruies of entry

of the Canadian Goat Society wvi11 bo reg-
jstered if inspected and passed as wnrthy
speciniens of the breed by a competent inl-
spector approved by the Dominion Livc
Stock Commissioner.

An officer of the Sheep and Goal Divi-
sion of the Departinent cf Agriculture at
Ottawa is being detailcd te inspect animai$
wilh a view to registration, and wili be ieaV-
ing Ottawa before long for this purpose.

Membership and registration fees are ns
follows: Annual nexnbership, calendar
year, $2.00; life rnembership, $50.

Registration Fees- Non-

Mem- Mcmn-
bers. bers-

Animais recordcd before Dcc. 1
cf next year foilowing year
of birth................... $ .50t $1.00

Animais recorded afler lime
liil fixed..................1.00 2.00

Animais recordod aflor lhree 40
years cf age................2.00 40

Transfers. if mnade within 30
days cf sale.................Erce. ]'rec.

Transfers If mnade afler 30
days cf sale..................50 1.00

Tra esters necessitated by a,
change in firin naine whero
no consideration passes . .. - .- ree. Free.

Duplicate certificales............25 .ý50

Registratlion cf farni or herd
names......................1.00 2.00

Eventually
Why Not-NOW-

* Equip Your Stable WAt

HUNMAN MULKERS
The HINMAN is Simple, Safe and Sanitary.. No
Gauges, No Safety Valves. No Pulsators to Stick,

* Freeze Up or Adjust.

No Metal Piping to Olean
Out or Freeze

The HINMAN in E. G. 1,ang's Model Dairy, Waterloo, ont. _

The IIINMAN is as Simnple as the "Grirîd Stone." COMPARE thern ALL and

Judgc for Yourself. IIINMAN Simp]icity is Responsible for Low First Cost-

Low Upkeep Cost and Greatest Efficiency. Over 150 HINMANS working in

B. C. today. Ask the man who lias one, or write to

H. F. BAILEY & SON, GALT, ONT., for MILKER BOOK " L."

CHILDERHOSE & MURPHY, OHILLIWAOK, B. 0., Salesmen. Simple Single Unit
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GOAT FARMING ON WEST COAST
LANDS

Ank Old-Timte Settier Cornes Back After
Decade ii Montana

A pioneer cf the West Coast, H. 0. J3ergh,
One cf the original locators of the farnous
Yrelkt mine on the southeast aria of '.uat-
sint Souind, has iiad a very busy life ia the
ha.st decade as a goat breeder in Montana.
Hie wvas a miemtber of the National Mohair
Groxvers' Association, which markets its
valuable produet in ail the important cen-
tres cf the world, the muohair bcing sent to
lioston for grading.

'Touny experience in Montana," said ho,
"I aun satisfied that the West Coast of Van-
couver Island affords an exceptionaliy fine
Oliportunity for the cultivalion cf such crops
as are desirable supploîîîentary to the splen-
did native flora cf Vancouver Island, upon
which they would thrive. Sheiters wîll i-e-
(luire te ho constructed to protect thern fromn
cIlna tic changes.

CMoat farining ia Montana suffered
greatly front the hard winters, the food-
stuffs requirod to keep the animais going
adding irnînensely te the cost of producing
the mohair. If this business developed on
Vancouver- Island, we should have a ready
mîarket in the United States, because the
iiohiair is in dernand for an ever-incroasing
luiniber of articles, and doesn't shriak la

eleaning like the sheep's wool. My goats,
Angoras, averaged four pounds 0f mohair
each."1

Mdr. lierght will look eut a piece ef level
land in the C'ape Cook district, and proposes
to raise goals, shoep and cattle. He hopes
to sec the land beoere the nucleus of a
colony of settiers who wi]l clear the land
duriug tho wiater mnonths, and fish or work
for the whaling fleet in summer.

GOAT'S MILI< SAVED BABY
Montreal Star: "])ear Housewife-I cari-

noit resist sending a foev linos on the sub-
ject. cf goat's nîilk, as we have saved the
life of more than one child by its use. Over
thirly yoars ago our baby girl at threoe
itionths only weighed two and a haîf
l)otnds. Vie coul(l net get the little inite
il) digest anythlng, and the doctors thought
hier a inarvel te have iivcd at that tlînc.
8he was kept rolled la cotton wool and was
rubbed daily wtith cod liver ohl, the absorp-
tion of the oil keoping her alive. One dec-
tor suggested, as a last rosource, that we
should (i-y goalis rnilk, diluted with water.
Shie lcft off voiniting, kept the milk dcwn,
andl began te grow. We wcighed her every
Week, and feund that shte gained from two
to four, ounces a week, tili at last she niadî
steaîiy prougîess, and at six iaonths we icft
off %vcighing hier. Today sho is the meother
cf four boys, and our faith is ,;upremeo la
go:tt's iailk as a food for delicate children.

Oui- second baby was aearly as dolicate
Es ouir first, but by thon wo had hought a
second goat, nnd for four years we kept
Ourselves supplied with their nïilk, net ulsing
COwVs ihilk at aIl. Thon xve left the town
and woent fariaing, and as the goats were
toc mnisehievous to rua at large wo had te
dispoFeo0f thomn.

"At the time I arn writing about we lived
la Engiand on the horders ef a big town.
We had a gardon measuring a quarter of
an acre, and se were ahie te have a good
stable for our goats and a loose box for any
kids that were bora. We generaliy had
three ayoar, as we get 0cr little herd Up to
three and a maie. We were very proud of
thom, and our friends used te laugh at our
butter, which they called lard as it was s0
white. We set 0cr spare milk la pans and

scalded it exactiy in the same way you
sPeak of in the paper of August 1, oflly we
did flot churn but shook the cream in a bot-
tIc, as xaany have had to do when they
first started out on the wiid prairie ef Ca.n-
ada. 1 alimost forgot to say we ate our kids
for inea)t, and it Ivas very good. The skins
we had dressed for rugs.

"If you think this is any use to help) folks
with delicate chiidren, ploase Put it in your
paper."

FANCIED THE GOAT.
Mr. J. R. Wilson, of Edrnonds, has ship-

lied a high-class Toggenherg mnilk goat to
Mr. J. A.Turner of TTpiands, Victoria. Mr.
Turner was one of the judges at the Van-
couver Exhibition and took a fancy to this
anirmal, w'hich ivas reared la flurnaby.

British Columbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

Manufacturera of

BOXES __ _ _

BASKETS 1.CRATES
VENEER

SIf you wish to eliniinate that uawdust nuisance
use our Standard Rotary Olut Berry Orates.

No order too large, no order too amail to receive our prompt and
careful attention. Write for Prices.

B.C. Manufacturîng Co., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

NOTICE
HIDES WANTED

We wish te, cail farmers' attention te the fact that we are now in aposition to purch;ase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannery, which we'have secured and enlarged.
We will pay highest market prices for caif and light cow hides.

Ship to LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westminster, B. C.

And notify J. LECKIE CO., LTD., Vancouver, B. C.

AT STUD
The Impiorted Bucîk, Ifarborougli

Voltînteer, Auglî-Nîîbian, No. 8114,
British (Gont S'ociety. Fee $ 10.00.

l'ie young Btuck, Burnaby Ginto,
Ihiree-qîîarier Nubian ; a fine type of
the Nubhiîî; No. 420, registert4l in
thec International Nubian Breeders'
Association. Fee $3.00.

I)0es eall1ed for îand< (elivered at
yoîîr honte or bonis and trains.
Charges reasoîuîbie.

D. MOWAT
Red Fenîlier Ranch, MeK.ty, B. c.

I.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
NOTES ON BEE-KEEPING

GIVE BEES ROOM
Mach Honey Lost Througli Failure te

Purîîlsl Storage Hoom on Time

Many beekeepers nake a serions miistake
In failing te give their becs enough storage
rooru on tirne. The addition ef this roin

at just the right time for the storage of
the scasen's crop of heney requires geod
judgînent and an intimiate knowlcdge of
the nectar resources et the particular le-
cality and scason. Very few people realizo
tjiat In nmany localities the entix'e season's
cr01) of surplus honey is gatbered and stored
witbin a period of a few weeks. It is ex-
cecdingly Important during these few weeks
that the pregress et the work in the
supers be watcbed ciosely and additional
room be given as rapidly ns the becs cari
use it.

The usuial procedure by the lnexpcrienced
beekeeper is te put on a super ef 25 te 50
pounds capacity during eariy spriflg and
give the subjeet ne further thouglit until
late sumîiner or autunin. If the super Is
found te be full of boney at that time It t.3

remoed and prebably an erniPty one put
in Its place. In many cages this empty
super Is given long atter there is any pes-
sibility of any turiber storage of honey
during the scason, and If cornb boney is
being produced the sections and foundations
are ruined for turîber use by being on the
hives durlng a time when ne honey Is bc,-
lng stored.

During a poor season a single super for
each colony may furnlsh an abundance of
reru for the sterage of tlhe entire crop et
honey but, during a good seasen, If ad Il-
bional supers are net given ns needed, t c
major portion of the crop Is lest te thle
beekeeper simpiy frein lack ef sterage
space.

In comb honey production the standard
supers centain, when filied, only about
25 pounds ef honey. Durlng a rapid heney
flow, such as occurs semle seasens, espe-
cialiy in the Northern States, sufficlent pro-
gress is frequently -made in each newiy add-
ed super te justify the addition et another
every three or four days. With such a
hoey flow severai supers may be cern-
pletciy fllled wltb hoey before any of it
Io ripened and scaler and the hive may,
therefore, have as many ns t ive or six
supers at one time. Uinder such conditions,
If the bees are compeiled te ripen and seai
the boncy In the fîrst super betore a second
is given, most et the possible heney crep
Is lest te the beekeeper, the bees being cern-
pciled either te swarm or te loat durinq the
hcight of the sterage Peasen. quncb an
abundant honey flow dees net by any
means occur every year, but when. it does
the beekeeper should be preparcd te take
feul advantage ef the oppertunity.

Bees need so littie attention during the
gro>ater portion et the ypar tlhat It i dit-
ticuit for the Inexperienced beekeeper te
realize that for the best resuits aimeet da!!.,,
attention Is needed during the few da3,tr or
weeks known among beekeepers as the
horrr fiom.

PREPARING FOR WINTER

Now is the time te go over every coleuiy
with a view te preparing it fer winter;
for shouid feeding fer winter stores be
rieeded, the bees will take the syrnp and
cap it in the brood nest xnuch better nov
than later, wben the nigbts are cold and
irosty.

The best winter store is tbe pure heney;
therefere, we sbenld leave witb cach cor-
ony as irîucb as 25 or 30 pounds fer wlnter-
lng, if the bives are te be wintcred eut-et-
doors, and about 20 pounds If tbey are
te be wintered in cellars, tbongb I prefer
tbe outdoor 'winterlng plan fer many rea-
sons.

Yeu will tind In your apinry, as you cae-
fuily go over each bive, that sorne colonies
are unusualiy strong and others very weak.
Now Is tbe time te equalize thlngs and
niake each eole streng for the trying
winter sleep.

The -metbod is simple and is as follows:
lerom ench et the streng colonies select a
trame, et seaied brood witb aIl adbering
becs, net taklng the qucen, and give ta
eacb weak cuiuuîy as rnany et these fratues
and becs as It requires. Then tak2 the
cembs frein the weak colonies, wbosŽ
places are te be filed by those front the
strong colonies, and use tbern te fiil tmp
the space made In taking freIn the
stronger orles. I3etore transfcrring these
cambs te the streng colonies sbake off ail
the adherlng becs back into the bive front
wblch they came, as the wcak colonies
sbould net be deprived ef any et their
becs. As the weather gets celder, partiy
close the entrance te each hive, but leave
enougb space fer a free fllght et tbe bees.

If seme colonies are iight In stores ani
others very heavy, yen can transfer seute
trames wltb heavy sealed honey frein the
strenger ones. If yen have extractcd too
freely trom the hives, yen can make nip
the deticît by ýmixlng equal parts et b,-ot
watcr and pure granulated sugar until tbe
mass Is a thlck syrup. By adding about a
quart et extracted honey te the syrup
wlll make It ail the more palatable for tbe
becs, aithougli it Is net absolutcly nccssarv
te add the honey. Under ne clrcumstances
bell the watcr and sugar together, but hcat
the water te the boillng point, and thoen
peur In the sugar and stîr untîl dissolved.

Whcrc much tced ls te be rnlxed, the
extractor will be a mest excellent thîng le
xvbich te do the werk, tilling the extracton
with bot water te the propcr amouini-.
While the comb baskets arc rapldly revolv..
cd, peur In the sugar slowly.

Ulse an ovcrhead feeder and give te each
colony ail the syrup It will necd at one
time, placing the feeder on In early even-
Ing, In an extra hIve body, and tîghtly
cleslng It, So that no robber becs can get
at 1+ftrom the outside.

The time te tccd for wintcr stores lm ln
September, as the becs will carry It down
motre readîly than In c'oid wcather. Eceel-
Ing for wînter Is nlot a regular thing, bit
onlv to be used In an emergcncy where
stores are scarce. Tt ls well te zo ov,ýr
the colonies just prier te the final prepar-
ati<n fer wintcr, a4îd make sure tbev de
net run short. This Is Important, a,; manv
a colony has been lest.through starvatien.

PACKING RIVES IN NEWSPAPERS
FOR WINTER

A beekeeper writes that he has had suc-
cess la wlntering bees in newspaper-wrapped
hives witb a winter case over ail.

Where one bas hives screenred by buildinlgs
and fence, the plan w iii give excellent re-
suits, but it xvili hardly be adequate where
the hives are out in the open exposed to a
strong wind-sweep. Windbrea•s for outside
wintcrings are ver'y imiportanlt factors. If
one had te choose between windbreaks and

ITALIAN QUEENS
Now is the time to requcen.
Young vigorous quees from good

stock; weil marked.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Llntested $1.00. Tested $1.25.

W. lIANT Souîth Hill Apiary
4.5th and Sherbrook St., South Vancouverm

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vanoonvor Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant niany thousands of acres
of excellent land eininentlY
suited for Fruit growing anid
Mixed Farzning.

A beautiful, ýhealthy cliniatO
-fine soul, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and creani (fine
creanieries in eacýh district) -à
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits froni rixed
farming and vegetable producti.

A coniplete modern eduC&a
tional system-free, undenohi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and f ull
information on application tO

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, B. & X. 1117.

VICTORIA, ..
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Gardening for the Homne
By H. M. Eddie, F. R. H. S., Growing Department B. CJ. Nurseries

At lime of -writing advices are that the
French and Dutch bulbs are likeiy te be
here on time, and probably by tbe tinie 1h15
appears, will bie on tbe market. The sumi-
nier in Europe has been a ýpropitieis ofle

for the bulb growers and the quality of
their wares are reported te be fully Up te
standard.

One is boath te pull up by the reots plants
that bave given se niuch pleasure during
the summer rnonths, se long as there is !L
straggling flower left, but a sharp snap) of
frest saine nîeorning will put a sudden end
te their decorative value se that thieir need
be littie compunction in turning thein eut
new and getting the bulbs in vihile the
weather is stili geed and the soil in geed
wcrking condition. 13efoe turniag eut haîf-
hardy plants like geranluins, calceolarias,
etc., see that the cuttings you put In 0f

these last month bave taken rcot and are
ia shape te stand the winter; il is not toc
late yet even te reot cuttings, and It Is
much casier te keep over winter. Yourng,
well-reoted plants of geraniurnis, rather
than ol<l enes, lifted from the bcd and pet-
ted and boxed.

I'erennial reeted plants such as canna,
dahlia and gladieli, can new be liftedl and
well dried off before stering in a frost-proef
place. See that each reet or bondie of rois
has gel a label with the nime of the partie,-
ular variety attached se that there wili ho

ne confusion when planting time cornes
again.

Lobella cardinalis is quite as hardy as
chrysanthemUins, and may be winiered ia a
cold framne along with the latter. If the
beds la whlch the bulbs arc, te be plantcd
were well manured in spring, ne additional
fertilizer will bc required, but most bulbs
prefer a rich soil and unie"s the soul is
very rich, It xnay be as well te give a dress-
ing of well-decaycd stable rnanure. Wben
beds are te be filled entîrely with bulbs it
is a good planî to throw eut the soil the
depth required, arrange the bulbs on the
bottom and return the soul again. If Vils
plan Is adepted the .9implest way te give
manure is te take out the soul two inches
deeper than required for the buibs, place
a layer of manure on the bettom, re-
tomn two inches of soil, level and tramp
firm. and arrange the bulbs on top) of this;
the ruanure will be withIn easy reach of the
reot.9, and there will be no danger of the
bulbs comIng la contact with decaying mat-
ter.

The depth to plant varies with the differ-
ont bulbs. Hyac),inth.i ought te be planted
net less than four loches deep and net more
than six; tulips and narcissi about four
Inches; srnall bulbs like snewdrcp and
crocus te bc planted about three inches dJeep,
these deptbs signifying the distance frein
the crown of the hulb te the surface. The
dlstance apart te plant varies aIse, but gen-
erally speaking the diameter of the bulb at

lcast will be required, and of curse inuch
wider apart If desired.

<'lumps 0f bulbs In the herbaceous bcrder
hrightea up that part of the gardon wonder-
fuliy la early spring, and inay be pianted la
just the sane way as advised fer beds; that
18, remove the soli, put manure on the but-
tom, cover with seil and set the bulbs, then
returning the balance of the soul, pressing
it fairly firni with the hands or feet.

Snewdreps, crecuses and daffodils are well
suited for planting la grass, and in the ab-
sence of a preper 1001 for pianting in grass.
a hele can ho bored with an ordinary dibhle

the desired depth, the bulb inserted and the
hole filled up with soil fromn elsewhere.

l3ulbs for iîîdoor decoration had botter be
potted Up aow as soon as possible. The five-
inch flower pot is a very convenient size
te use, but the size sheuld bc governed by
the position il is te eccupy when the bulbs
are in flower.

Place a sbailew layer of small rocks or
breken pets over the hole la the bottela fer
drainage, then a layer of turfy inaterial to
kcep the drainage clear, and fi up with
goo(l soul freim the garden. The tips of the
bulbs ougbt te he just on a level with the
soul and the soil ought te be at least haîf
an inch belew the rimi of the pet te alle\v
fer watering. To give the best effeet bulbs
la pets. rnay be set as closely together as
possible.

When ail are petted they may ho given a
soaking of water and set in a cool dark cel-

lar, or set on a bed of coal ashes outsrde
and covered overhead te the depth of six
or eight lnches with the saine -material.

Ceai ashes mnake the hest material fer
'plunging" bulbs in, as earth worms cannet
get through themn and int the pets, wherc
tbey weuld very quickly upset the drainage.
The idea of placing la a dark cellar or
plunging is te keep the top growth back
and encourage rooting, fer te ho successful
with the pot culture of bulbs it Is absoltutely
essential that root develepinent be well
ahead of leaf or flower.

.When well roeted the pets rnay be brought
Into position of more light and heat, one or
two at a lime, se that their flowering may
be spread ever as long a peried as possible.

Wbile drainage is one of the first essen-
liais te the successful cultivatien of bulbs
la pots, they can nevertheless ho grown la

bewls witheut any drainage whatever.
This is an artistie use for antique china

bowls, but at the saine lime a mnethod of
grcwing which reqoires bbc most careful at-
tention. Instead of soli, moss fibre is used
or ordlnary ofbapnum mess and only
eneugb water given at any time te merely
keep the mess moist without having any
stagnant waber collect at the bettom. Other-
wise the trealment is the samne as outlined
abeve for pot culture, only that the cellar
is preferabie te the asb plunge when newly
potted.

Other spring fiewers whîch ýmay be
planted la their flewering quarters new are
forget-me-nets and walflower. The latter
is nearly always left until nearly liet flower
before being planted out, but much botter
resuits will ho obtained if transferred te its

flowering quarters by the middle of tie
month.

in the vcgetable garden it is tilne n'oW t0
harvest the last of this year's crops, sucII

as potatocs, carrots and beets.
if a perfectly frost-1)roof ro ot bouse

available, that is the most convenient gtor-

age for those vegetables, but in the ab-

sence of that a pit in the open înust be re-

sorted to. Where any considerable qi fltity

of these roots have been stored, and on Iand

which is well drained, it is a good p)lan tO

dig out a hole in the ground two0 t9 threO

feet deep and cover it with a teniporarY

spOl r~oof madle by laying rafters and COV'

ering .with lxl2-inch boards overlal)l)(d tO

shed the rain, the opening at the ends 10 bO

boarded up aise, and when severc frost Set 5

in, coverC(l with sufficicflt soil to keeCPI

the heat. If thc roots are storedl dry and a

simall opeflifg left at each end of the riâge

fcr ventilation during rnild weather, tbe-)

wiil kecp well and ci.one out throughte

winter and spring just as fresh as they %Vele

put in.
13y thc middle of the inonth, or cariier if

frost threaiefls, ail green toniatccs shOuîd,
be picked and placed in a drawcrl, ývIier0

they wiil ripen gradually and evenly.
-Pumpkins, inarrows and squa-sbc5 nu

aise be taken indoors and slored in a cool

dry place bcfore frost cornus.

Questions and Answers

A subscriber sends us the follffiv'ng

queries and we give helow hIe answers to

his different questions. 1erhaps the'I
formation rnay bo usclul to soine ofOu
other subscribcrs.

Q. 1. ('an ycu give any infoiflO0

te the non-fruiliflg cf my walnut tree 2

years cld, new grcwth kilîs every itr

Will they graft to another beariflg i
Wbat variety is besi for ibis coast? f

Q. 2. Will the culiivated Checrry gra I

onto Wild Cherry stock? And Wb cr

the best time te graft?

Q. 3. When is the right time te 1lt

Dogweod Seed? Hclw tc keep it and ree

time te scw it? ('an the Dogwood ed
be reineved fremn the woods and plat
for use? When is the preper tîiffe
plant out? o

Q. 4. Can yo give me any varietie0
trees suitable te plant for domfestcao
fîîrm use?

cm"q11i
THEY DO GROW

THE FINEST IN THE LAND
SEND FOR OUR 1917 SEED ANNUAL

DO IT TODAY

W"l RENNIE CG LIMITED)

872 GRLANVILLE STREET. VANCOUVERt, 13. C
ALSO AT WINNIPEG, TORONTO AND MONTREAL



A.1 You do nlot state what kind
Walnut; but if tree la 20 years old, woulgay that it is flot practicable to regratThe Walnut is one of the most difficu
kinds of trees to graft. If it is the Enl
liai) Walnut you wislî, would advise planing the Franquette variety.

A. 2. Yes, the~ cultivated cherry wi
"takel, on the native cherry, but the lai
ter is flot a good stock to use; in latc
Years its growth is too slow. The beý
tiie to graft cherries is early in Sprint
itist before the sap begins to run. Cher
ries are not easily grafted.

-A. 3. The time to gather Dogwood sec,
ia when the seeds are ready to drop t,
the ground. Watch the Blue Jays, the:

know When it is ripe. Sow inmnediately.
Yes; Dogwood trees cari be lifted tron

the Woods and will grow if carefully han.
eled and as inuch of the root systeni pre-
a erveda possible. Young saplings ni> t(
6 feet high appear to bc easiest liandled.

A. 4. For trees for domnestic and farmi
tiwe think you wouid get the best in

fOrInation froun the catalogue of somle <of

the r'eputable uîurserymen figuring lu theaIdverisillg co)Iluuis of Fruit and Farrn

Trusting the above information will be
'iSeflil to you, we remain,

Questions cheerfully answered.

Yours truly,
H. M. EDD[IE, F. Rl. H. S.

VITALITY 0F BEEDS
Ail vegetable seeds h ave their limiit in

'tElitY. Somne retain life longer tha> oth-
ers depending upon the condition and thoCiiate in which the seeds are kopt. Seeds
ahû1lld neyer he kept ini air-tiglit recepta-
ee as seeds need air the saine as any

Other living unatter. We give beiow a list
%h OWing the lite of seeds. If they are older
they are worthless. AIsel seeds do flot keep

weili ost, warm countries as they da
tr dr.ier a-tmosphere. It is not sate to use

01rseeds than the limits given.

1 Asparagus, 2 years; beans, 1 year;* canta,-
1 lipes, 3 years; watermelons, 6 years; beets,

years. cabbage, 3 years; carrots, 1 year;
jeallitIowers, 2 years; celery, 3 years; col-

4', years; corn, sweet, 2 years; cucum-
4 4 years; egg plant, 5 years; lettuce,1hr'o kra, 3 years; onions, 1 year.

OPFER FARMING COURSES
t4tVe1'5Ity Adds Agricultural Classes to Its

Curriculum.
t our-year course leading to the degree

Sbacelo0 r of science In agriculture and

B. C. FRUIT ANDi FARM

Ili r ..............

BRUCE'S FLOWERING BULBS
For Winte.t Flowering in the House
and Spring Flowering in the Gardon

itxqtziite calot anid fragrance-PASIxY GROWN-Mut be plne thsPul
No.,ldora Sbu COLLECTIONSNo. 1, odoor, t,0 bulb, postpiîd $o.90 No 3, indoors, 110 bulba, postpaid $2.75No. 5, indoors, 60 90 . 7, outdoors, 200 2.76No. 2, oitdoors, 60* 1.50 No. 4, ixidoors' 200 5 .25No ,otor,101.50 No. 8, outdoors, 400 6.25each of these collections contains HYACINTrITS TJLIPS, CROCUS, 1,iLIjýs.NA RCISSUS and other bulbs.FREE-Send for or 24 rage illustrated catalogue of Bîîlbs, Piants, Seeds, andPoutry Suppliese. NO RIIADY.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
HA&MILTONi * ltbed 1850 * ONTARIO

PHYTOPHEILINE, THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE ANDj PLANT TONIO
for anythlng, any time. Does flot bur nfor stain. Improves growth of foliage.Grade 1, for practicaiiy ail Insect pesta; Grade 3, for red spider, meaiy bug. mildewJand rust, and for farmn use on animais, etc. Cans, postpald, 5o. Double sizes, 85,$15and $2.80. Cash with order. Agents wanted. Phytophîîî.e Dlatributoro, 1455 Elgrhth AeW., Vancouver. B. C.

short courses designed to help those en-
gaged in farmning have been added to the
curriculum of the provincial university.
Candidates for the ftur-Year course are
required to have a Junior mnatriculation
certiticate or its eluivaient to begin with
and the course gives both a scientific and
a liractical knowledge of agriculture.

The series of short courses will be open
to nmen and women engaged In farmlng
or contemplating i, and includes a special
short course for returned soidiers In poul-
try, husbandry and agriculture. Another
course is horticulture will be devoted to
commercial fruit growing, vegetable gar-
dening and related subjects. These courses
wiIl extend from November 20 to 30 and
if the interest justifies It, a course of one
week in amateur vegetable gamrdening and
floriculture will be oftered.

A course designed to meet the needs of
the general fariner will extend from Jan-
uary 8 to January 18, and ln this the
study will be agronomy, soils and their
management, field crops and their cul-
tural requirements.

The courses are open to men and ýîom_-
en over 18 years oid and a reglstration
fee of $5 la required of al students except
returned soldiers.

HINMAN-THE UNI VERBAL
MILKER.

On another page of tiiis isste will he
tound an advertisenient calling attention to
the uierits of the Hinîîîan ljniversal Milk-
er, iulanufactuî.ed hy H. F. Bailey &,ý Son>,
sole manufacturers foir Canada, under Hin-
man Patents of Hinman Milklng Machine,
Gaît, Ont.

The Hiriman Milking Machine is a prov-
en success and Messrs. H. F. Balley &
Son have secured a Gold Medal, Waterloo,
la., 1911; Gold Medal, Covington, La.,
1912; Diploma, Sacramento, Cal., 1912;
First Award, Sacranmento, Cal., 1913; Gold
Medal, Meridian, Miss., 1913; Gold Medal,
Panama-.Pacifie, 1915,

While coming near home it may be
stated that the H-inînan Universal Mllkcr,
which was shown in Mark Dumond's dis-
play of Farma Machinery and Imipleinents
at the Vanchuver Exhibition, a eut of
whick appeared in the September issue of
Fruit and Farm, caused widespread inter-
est amongst the tarmers in attendance,
and the agents In British Columbia are
receiving numerous inquiries for this suce-

- 1

BRAND'S
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PREBEJRVE THE VEGETABLE
Synopsis of Addrcss te Vancouver Couneil

of Womefl.
(Dy l'rof. Clement)

Little thougbt lias been given to the pro-
duction of vegetables by the urban con-
sumner, and stili bass thought to their Intel-
ligent storage for winter use. A few, of
course, conserve to the utmnoat every year,
elther as a habit or a necessity, but the
great mass of the consuming public has
taken litile thouglit of the source oit sup-
ply. The time has now corne, however,
when ail are vitally interested. The source
of supply ls runniflg very 10w. The situa-
tion is very aimilar te that with regard to
water In somc et the best fruit sections of
the province this year. As long as water
was running at full hcight In the Irriga-
tion flumes buf littie thought waa given to
the supply in storage on the mountains, but
as soon as it began te run lower and lower
and the hot weather contlnued and the
maturlflg fruit.- deinanded increased sup-
plies the cry irnmediately went Up for more
and more water; but in one or two centres
It was not available; the supply la storage
was not adcquate, and as a result the crop
has suffered to some degree.

I cannot say te you as consumera, eat
leas, nor can I say te the farmer, the gi-ont
producing class, produce more, because I
believe under present conditions of labor
it la impossible te Increase total farm piro-
duction to any appreciable extent. At the
anme time the miost, If not ail of us, as
consumnera, are conserving our food te the
grenteat degree possible under our partîcu-
lar conditions. But I cnn say to the farm-
or, producoi a little more wheat If possible,
a lîttle more beef and more pork, even If
you have to curtail on somnethlng else.

And knowlng also that we are short some
four million bushels et whent and that al
the available surplus of ment la required
for men In the field, I cau say, ent lesa
whcpat, bass beef, less pork If possible.

And bore la where the formerly Insignifi-
cant onion, beet, turnlp, cabbnge, potato
and possibly some other vegetables aise
comoe to the rescue. Every pound of these
vegetables Io requircd for home consump-
tien. A great many of us have growil than
than la requircd for limmediate us, and in
order that they may be avallable for food
at a inter date must be stored lntelligently.

It la possibly more important that thia
tprovince should conserve than nny other,

because we are quite largely a food Im-
porting province. The average agricultural
production for the last three years la ap-
proxlmately thirty-two million dollars. The
three yenr average of Importation le ap-
proxlmntely sixteen million dollars per an-
num. 0f this amount aimenst one-haîf la
for ment producta. In other words, if we
lived on our own mjent production only we
would have three or four meatlesa days a
week instend of two. Some other part of
the Dominion la assistlng to feed us.

Vegetables are te a large degree water,
and this la the f irst point thnt must be
taken Into consideration In intelligent ator-
age. For Instance, potatees, edible portion,
contain 78.3 per cent wnter, onions 87.6
per cent wnter, egg plant 92.9 per cent
water, tomatoes as much as 94.8 per cent
and celery 94.5 per cent. Beets and car-
rots contain approximately 87 per cent and
88 per cent water respectively, This wnter
must be retained in storage If quality In
the root la te be maintnined.

AIl vegetablea, like the concentratea, that
in grain or cereals, containthe usual food
constltuenta--proteln, the bons, flash and
blood producer; fat that producea boat aud

energy; cs.rbo-hydrates or starches and
sugar that produce fat, heat and energy;
aâh for bone and tissue formation and
crude fibre; in this connection It la well to
remember that animal digestion cannot
produce the proteins, the flesh and blood
produccrs. It la a product of the lite piro-
cesses of plants and can only ho transformi-
ed by animais, not manufactured by them.
It la, howevvr, the latter product, crude
fibre, that we are qulte largely interested
In from a storage point of view. Crude
fibre la really the carbo-hydrates that formn
the woody or straw-like frame-work ef the
plant. These are not only indigestible, but
hinder digestion by keeplng the digestive
juices away from the soluble materials.
Their presence, lndicated by stringiness in
the vegetable, la an indication of slow
growth and lack of oei moisture.

ON APPLE FZATING
Do you know what you are eating when

you eat an apple? You are eating gallic

acid, one of the mont neceaary elements In
human economy. You arei eating sugar lIn
the mont assimilable form, comblned car-
bon, bydrogen and oxygen caught and un-
priaoned fromn the sunahine. You are ent-
lng a gumn allied to the "fragrant mcdi-
cinal guma of Arnby." And you are eatlng
phosphorus In the only formn in which It la
avallable as thei source of ail brain and
nerve energy. In addition to ail these, you
are drlnklng the Durent of water and eatlng
the mont healthful and desirable fibre for
the required 11roughnesa" lu food elements.
The acids of apple diminish the acidity or
the stomach and prevent and cure dyspep-
nia. They drive out the obnoxious matters
that cause skin eruptions and thus are
nature'a most glorioun complexion maker.
They neutralize in the blood the deleterious
elements that poison the brain and make lt
slugglsh. The contained phosphorus is not
only greiater than lu any other terni of
food, but it is presented In a shape for lm-
medinte use by the brain and nerves, where
it may flash Into great thoughts and great
deeds. The ancients aasigned the apple ns
the food for the goda, and li juices the
ambrosial nectar to whlch they resorted te
renew their youth. Men are the goda of
today. and the apple la their royal food,
the magic renewer of youth. Eat-a rich,
ripe apple every day and you have dis-
armed aIl diseases of hait their terror.

We Are Headquarters
_-FOR

hruit
WrappingZ
Papers-
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPO

mediuma welght, glased gin eue aide

BULPHITE FAVIT WRAP11

Llghtiwelght, atrong, durable end
Transparent
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of the. regular standard mines

WVe aime earry WHITE BOX LIXNIIIO
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LAYMR PAPBR
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and eaa exeute erderu premptlyV

MfaUl orderu recelve speedal at«t**

Smith, Davidsofl
&Wright, Ltd.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRIBUTORS
CADILLAC RE PUBLIC TRUCKS
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11/ tons

DODGE BROS. 12 tons

CEVROLET 312tons

Descriptive catalogues, prices and further information on application.

BEGG MOTOR OOMPANY, Limitod
Vanoeuvcr Victoria New wsaise
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POULTRY SECTION
IN THE POULTRY RUN

Layers vs. Showv Birds.

<liy M. K. Boyer)

To build up) a strain of groat layors calls
for as much sclentific knowvledge and caro
18 'it does to produce superior show birds.
1iUt lu tie woî'k of building up champions
0f elther elass far different treatment is
required.

To have strlctly first-class egg producers,
it là flecccssary that they he bred exclusive-
Ir for that purpose, and after thc strain

bas been established it must be followed by
JUldiclous and scientifle mating.

It is flot so much a matter of brced as
it la the way the bons are handled that
fliakes thomn proliflc '.ayers. It was said at
elle time that Lc*ghorns and the rost of the
>4edterranean class were the champion
Ilayera, and that tho Asiatics were the
lioOrest.

Yet we have proof that In very many
e4ses Brahmas outlayed Leghorns. The
Sjecret is to breed only from the best layera
of the flock, and te have ail hatches early.
1ariy layera wlll as a rule produco early
layera. Goad layers bequeath their powers
te their offspring.

A.floîther point la ta stick closely to purebîred stock. 0f ail the phenomenal records
tt We have heard of, not one was credit-
~to a common scrub hon.
Trap nosta must be uscd in order to ho-

Creaccurate in the work. Thore la no
other Positive way of telllng how good a
hen1 la. The ability of each hen should be
kIllually noted, and trom the crcami should

COOthe next'generation.
It la important, too, that the stock ho

ttroflg9 and rugged. No matter how good
Utility blood la In the veina of the selected
birdI, If she la not from a hardy race she
W'llI flot bo able ta show her physical
Dowers

It 10 a rule among marketmen that a
Dullet that will flot lay before January and
k hler that deiaya aperatians untIl February

flPOOr investments from a iayingstand-
Dii.They coat more than thcy are worth.

't la nlot aiways the early layer that gîves
~the best record. I have had pullets that

b e1laylng In October and quit In De-
celliber and did nlot restart before Febru-

1 1,On the other hand I had pullets beginl ID ecemnber and keep up right along.
kt11creatlng our laying strains we should

k gta have good winter laying rather than
in ItOod year-round record. A dozen e998

Wtlinlter are wortb two dozen in summer.
le flont the number of eggs we get but

eether the amount of money that we re-
vfor them that counts.

kbe mnuch for produclng aur layera. What
bo1t Our show birda?
rrhe fancier mates according ta the

tfi.ldard requiremnents. He does flot for a
Du 1ent stop to inquire haw good laying
hZer8 the hon has. He dos flot concerfi
hr4elf about an early egg yield; In tact

be OCS everythlng ta prevent It. A fancier
t4eing9 for shows In January takea pains
>th Pullets do flot lay before the exhi-

l l take place. It la therefore flot pos-
D.lbî0 ta secure an early and consequently

0 le eg atrain fromn stock hatched for
Januar or even e arly February

So breeding, lt has been prov'ed,' the two
strains inust be bred separately. Egg-
strain fowls are not show birds, and neither
are show birds egg atralns. One authority
tells us that chlckens hatched for early
shows, November and Decomber, may be
much botter layera than those hatched for
January and February shows, but they will
be poorer show birds, and lin fact, if putiets,
for the talla shows thoy would hardiy be
able to win In mld-winter shows, the laying
having dovoloped themn lnto hen shape.

WHAT TWO YEARS' TRAP-NEST-
ING HAS ACCOMPLISHED

(Dy Wm. Tozer, Sunnypark Poultry Farm,
Miner, B. C.)

Pour years ago we commenced poultry
farming and bought about 250 pullets,
mostly White Leghorns.

The egg yield acon showed us that we
had a very Indifferent, set of layera, go we
bought some breedlng roosters froin a wel
known breeder, the roosters havlng dams
that had laid from 209 to 242 eggs in their
pullet year, hoplng by thls mneans ta ma-
terially increase the egg production.

Our egg book shows that at the end or-
the flrst year the eggs laid amnounted te
20,989, or an average of 83 eggs per bird
per annum.

The second year was better, due no daubt
to the new blood wo had lntroduced, and
from a flock of about 300 birds, al White
Leghorns, we obtained 27,056 egga, or an
average of 90 eggs per bird Der annumn.

This increase being far to slow, we de-
clded to lnatai trap neat, and ta trapnest
the whole of our pullets for the entire year
to enable us to select good layera tram, for
breeders, and tramn the time we took this
step the lxnprovemnent han been very
raarked.

I wlll flot burden this statement with too
many details, but the fololwving table, com-
paring the ogg yields for the years 1915
and 1917 speaks for itsclf.

Months
October.........
November ..
I)ecomber..
January........
February..
March..........

Year
191 4
1914
1914
1915
1915
1916

(Wlnter mionths)
April............1915
May.............1915
June...........1915
July............1915
August.. ........ 1915
September.......1915

* 11months.

Eggs
40
43

802
1,246
2,03 4
4,502

8,667
6,230
5,14 8
2,973
2,272
1,42 1

345

27,056

Ycar Eggs
1916 1,568
1916 2,402
1916 2,343
1917 2,629
1917 3,615
1917 5,777

18,334
1917 6,007
1917 6,385
1917 5,319
1917 5,021
1917 3,446

044,512

We had aproxlmately the sane, numnber
of birds ln 1917 as in 1915, so the camnpari-
son la in ali respects an accurate one.

With the Infallible recorda galned by us-
lng trap neate, we have 'been enabled ta
select aur breedlng stock fromn the highest
layers, and ta culI out ail poor layers and
dronea, and by further uaing the Hagan
method as well as their dam's record, for
the selection of aur breeding males, we
have been able ta get together a fine lot of
breeders, and by contlnuing on these lunes
I hope we wlll be able to Improve greatly
on the reaulta already obtalned.

Up ta the end of A.ugust, tîfteen of aur
pullefs have already laid over 200 eggs, the
top scorer havlng laid 252 eggs, and wlth
four days stili te go before her pullet year
la up.

In these daya of abnormnally high prices
for feed, one cannat afaord ta keep any
poor layera, and the trap nest la the only

Winter Eqqs Speli Big Profits
for the Potiltryman

With "New Laids" retailing at high prices in the beginning of Octo-
ber, there are BIG PROFITS IN SIGHT for the careful, Scientific
Poultryrnan.

MAKE YOUR PULLETS LAY NOW. They're Iikely to be a dead
loss if they do flot.

DARILINGQS HIGH PROTEIN MEAT S'CRAPS
Is an ideal food in that it possesses more digestible protein and less fat, moisture
and waste, than any other brand of meat seraps.

One-haif of one per cent. is the minimum amount of fat contained In
1)ARLING'S HIGH PROTEIN MEAT SCRAPS, and by the same guaranteed
analysis the minimum of Protein la 55 per cent.

It Is ail clean ment, tlmoraughiy cooked, and of great im-
portance, it la unlform, se your liens ivili flot get too mucl
protein at one Urne and too littie at others.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vancouver New Westminster Nanaimo Viotoria
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certain way of finding out what your birds
are doing; ail other ways are oniy guess-
work.

Compariag the past season's winter egg
yild with that of two years prevloiisly, we

got neariy 10,000 more eggs fromt about the

same nuraber of birds, whlch after ailowing

for bigber cost of feed, ineans about $250
more mioney, and during the hatehing sea-

son we sold ail the hatching eggs that we

did flot require for our own use at prices

ranging from $6 to $8 per 100, and for

speciai settings froin our highest layers we

obtained $3 for 15 eggs. Forreerly we used

to seli tbem for only 10 cents above the

price ut which frcsh eggs werc seiiing.

During the moult the trap net records

are very useful, as ln a l'ew minutes you

can get out a- list ot the birds that have

quit laying and are nlot worth keeping for

a second season, and this wltbeiit feariflg

that perhaps. you havé shipped a good

layer.
0r course trtip nesting means more work,

but sureiy It is wortb It. 1 caiculate that

it absorbs front one and a hait to two

hours of my tinte each day te go the

round ef the nests, as I cîcar themi six

limes a day, threc. times ln the mnorning

and a like numiber of times In the atter-

noon. Another good thlng Is that thc eggs

are far cleaner than when laid ln open

nests, whereq perhaps hait a dozen hens

have oat on theni during the day. and

again la hot wcather thc chance ef incuba-

[ tion havIng started, where males arc llw

ed te rua with the femnaics (a practice flot

te be recomnecnded) Is entlreiy avoided.

Pcrhaps this account et two years trap

ncsting may bo a help te somneofle who Is

startlng la the business, and raay ho an

encouragement te persevere, as I believe

there Is a reward for those who stick te

It and take pains.

DUC GROWER GIVES HINTS

I find it casier and less expense te raise

ducks than chickcfl5, and they do iay nice

eggs. They are net bothered with lice or

mites and do flot get sick. Ia a smail yard

enclosed with pouitry wire, I can maise 95

per p'ent et ail ducks batched. Rats are

the only thing that have killed any et meine.

As 50011 as I foufld eut hew well the rats

liked the Young ducks, I fixed my roostiflg

coeps se they could net get la. Take four

planks a foot wide et any length aad fasten

themn securely at corners, makiag a door ln

one side. Thea cevor both top and bottem

with fine wire netting, but do net cover

with hoards. In bad weather I throw an

old sacks ever one end.

I fecd a mixture et ene cup cern meal,

ono cottonseed meal and three wheat bran,

înoistened. with water. Then I sprlnkle

sand over the top. They like titis and grew

wcll. 1 feed the saine te iaylag ducks. Fer

the first twe weeks 1 do not let the littie

ducks get ln the water, but atter titis 1

give them deeper water. They do net need

water fer swimmiflg. Keep plenty et sand

arourtd their drlnkiag place, and have

water deep eneugh te dip their heads un-

der, as they sometimes get food la their

eyes. For this reasen I do net give milk

te drink.
If there is ne grass la their ruas,' eut up

lettuce leaves and onlea tops la their food.

If they are witheut water ail night, they

wlll drink tee mucit la the meraing and

have coc"uniess yeu give f ood first. Ai-

ways let themn have water te wash dewfl
the food.

Farmers
0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fruits, lloney and ail farin produce in carload lots or less.

We have for sale sacks of ail descriptions in large and

smnall quantities, also twine.

* We have to offer splendid storage facilities at the Torry

Storage Company, 1230 Hlamilton Street, Vancouver, with a

capacity of 100 carloads. Inquiries soli

t J. L. Torry 8
606 YORKSHIRE BUILDING.

1 begin te set egg% la Murch and con-
tinue until Juiy. They do net hatch se
well atter the weather gels hot and dry.
The eggs need te be wipod off with a wurm,
damp elot every other day for the iast
twe wecks et Incubation. It tukes four
weeks for tbemn te hatch.

NOTES 0F THE BARNYARD
There in litti use trying te keep turkey

chicks on a iimited range. Tba.y love te
walk and aise to roost la the opea. The
turkey hen Io an ideal sitter, but a bud
mother unlees ceafined, as she drags hem
Young atter her, she dees net wait for
these titat faîl eut by the way ne long as
one ln left.

A youag turkey le lke a ct-its power
ef recuperatien ln remarkable. Yeu ître
neyer sure that it la dead. They can etten
be picked up te ail purposes cold, Inort
cerpses, and heid la the hand and wurmed,
and then cornes a gasp andf a retura te lite,
aad the bi rd le qulte ready for breakfast
the next mornlng.

0f ail the Frencht breeds. the Houdan
seems te bè the best for our changeable
climate. They lead la France la evemy
particular except fer table use, la whlch
capacity they are ciassed second to oaly

Co.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

one variety-tbe Greve Coeur-but the 1at'
ter broed does net thrive well with us. The

Houdans are large, heavy, sotig-
fowls, with smaii, light bone, a rernarkab

0

absence et offal. They are of the higbes8t
erder as table fowis.

Liver troubles are caused either bY a
iack et sharp grit, or by feedlng tee ricb

or stimulatlag food. Cure must be taken

la thut particular. Ia the early stages ef
the diseuse the birds show dropiness, hulVe
a peor appetite, and seem stillinl th8îr
joints. One or twe good famiiy liver lo
will very otten correct the trouble.

Fowls laying browa or dark brewn eg

as a rule bave ycllow skia and rnee.

10w legs, while those laying iight coîored
eggs have whilish skia and light (idmefl)

coiored legs. By seiectlag the dark eggs to
hatch from, and breeding frein the ytill0w'
skianed and yellow-legged birds,' theQul
ity et the dressed poultry wIil bceat3
Improved.

Reup may bo apparenitiy cured, but 't
canet he enlirely eradicated frem the 0YO'
tem. It is apt te break eut agala, and Btl50

be transmitted te the Youag. Under "

circumatances shouid fewls ever be u.sed 110

the breeding pen that ever suffered frO01
contagion ina any fera.

-J
J

Canadian Northern Railway
D TRANSCONTINENTAL ED

N cHiNI (RUE_
LEAVE VANCOUVER

*s00 A-M. BUN»AY ........ WEDNESDAY ............... FRIDAY. 9100 A><.-

SCENIC -ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER ANDY TORONTO, SHORT LINZ TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NE~W AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. ELEC-
TRIO LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST ýSLEEPIN-G. DINING AND COMPA1Or

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
7:00 vanm. Lesve ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive &.M. 11:00

0:45 V.m. Arrive ......... Chiliwack ......... Arrive a.m. 8:1-5
11:00 ip.m. Arrive ............. Hope .............. Leave ft.m. 7.00

Puill iparticulart -may ho obts.ined frein any Can-adian Northern Agent.

DISTRICT PASSE1ivGER OFIrrCE 05 HASTINGS UT. WBST

Telephome Sev. 2453&

1
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Writers do net agree on the point that
lOsiP can be carried in the air or on the
clothes of a person attending te the stock.
Rere are two cases that the writer has per-
8onal knewledgc of, and whicb migbt be
good evidence. A Mr. Seeiy got his first ex-
Perience witb roui) in his brooder bouse.
It began witb but a fcw cbicks in the first
Dien. l n less than a week It had crept
through ail1 the pens. Now those germa
elther travelled in the air, or he carried
bbe disease ia bis clothes. Another case in
Point happe-ncd in our neighborbood. A
Mr. Hopping, wbo was conducting a brood-
er bouse and keeping liens for eggs, one
day had a bad case of roup break eut in
his hennery. In ordor to better treat bis
Sick bird, he placed it in a coop, wbicb be
8tood la the brooding bouse wbere it was
warm. About a week after that the chicks
caught the trouble, and in less than a
M'ietb he lest ncarly ail his stock of broul-
ers. Yet those chicks did net drink eut of
the sane vessel, and in ne way came in
Contact witb the sick bird.

One of the nmost successful breller raisers
that ever llved said bbe credit for his suc-
cess belonged te "eternal vigilance." A
flian must always be at bis post. In the
Saine town livcd another poultryman who
POssesscd as miuch knowledge on the sub-
ect as did hc, but who had a lazy vein la

bis body, and was ia the habit of 'putting
Off until temeorrew what he should do te-
day." He was bbc biggest failure.

110W TO MAKE APPLE CIIDER
VINEGAR

The season for xnaking eider vinegar is
aPproacbing. Sec tbat your press is in good
Grder. If you bave ne press, by ail mean.4
Order it in plenty of tixnc te assure Its bcing
On band wben the appies are ready. A
go)veraneat bulletin gives the following ex-
cellent Instructions for makiag high-class
aDDle-cidcr vinegar:

Wben possible, select such lots of apples
as centain tie most sugar. Do net use un-
r'ipe fruit. The apples should be clean. Al
rotten fruit, nioldy grass, sticks, and leaves
8bould be removed. Wasb the dirty ap-
Pies, but do net wasb the dlean ones, as you
tnay wash away tee mucb ef the yeast.

Maklng the Cier.
The grinder and press sbouid be clean, If

11~0t, make lb se. Grind the apples as fine
as- Possible and presim slowly but firmly. De
flot add water te the pomace with a vicw of
Obbaîning a, "second pressing," as sucb sec-
Onid pressing dees net contain cnough sugar
te mnake good vinegar. Allow the freshly
Pressed eider te stand for one or two days

1order that the sediment may settle eut.
Wben a large quantity of eider is made at
tille tinte it is a good plan te have a large
treceptacle into wbich the cider may be rua
for settling. on a smaii scale barrels may
4e used for the purpose. Keep the eider
eOee 'wbiie settiing. As seon as the
"!der is ciear it Is ready for the fermentIng
barreis.

Aleoolile Fermentation.
Select, If possible, clean whisky or grain

ftlcobel barrels; these will need but little
eleansing, as the aicebol tbey boid dees net
Ifiterfere. -AIl other barrels should be ther-
Oughly cleaned witb warm water and rinsed
Wi'ýth scalding bot water. Use plcnty of
Wý%ater. Do net suiphur thein. Do net use
basrrels wblcb have contalned paint, eils,
t1irPentine, wood or denabured aIcobol, as lb
's Impossible te dlean tbem.

lIace the dlean barrels la the cellar or
Other places selected fer the purpese, and
fi about bbree-quarters full of the settled

ele.Do net add sugar, water, or anyv

other substance. Do flot add "mether" or
vinegar at this timae.

The bungbolcs sbould net be clesed, but
sheul i be leosely cevered witb a double
tbickness of cheese cloth tacked in place.

If the cider is ruade during a peried of
warni fail weatber thore will be ne diffi-
culty expcricnccd by the failure of the fer-
mnentation te start premiptiy. On the other
baad, if tbc eider is cold at the tiine it is
placed in the barreis te ferment, a starter
should be added te start bbe fermentation.

The starter may be made by witbdrawing
about tbree gallons of the cider frein the
barrel and warining this portion te a temn-
perature of 85 te 90 degrees P., and then
keeping it in a warmn reoon, pretectcd frein.
dust and dirt, until active fermentation bas
been geing on for twe or tbree days, at the
end of wbicb timne it is returiîed te tbe
barrel and inixed witb the rest of the cider
by shakIng.

If there arc any barreis of cider made
carlier in bbc seasen, in wbich fermentation
siartcd premrptiy and whicb are stili in ac-
tive fermentation, five galions front one of
these barrels mnay be used as a starter.

As seen as fermentation bas started the
barrels wlll need ne furbber attention ex-
ccpt te sec that tbey db net get tee cold
until fermentation is ceîapiebed. This wiil
be la about six montbs.

Acetie Fermentation.
When the alcobelie fermentation is'cooli-

pleted, wbicb inay be told by the fact that
tbe bubbies ef gas are ne longer given off
-told by piacing the jWr te the bungbole;,
the liquid being stili-the now bard eider
should be carefuliy drawn 'off Inte dlean
barreis se as net te disturb the sedîment.
Fi tbe barreis oniy about tbree-quarters
full. Add te eacb barrel from one te two
goed gallons of good finished vinegar con-
taining "mother" and keep a-s near a ten-
perature ef 65 degrees F. as is possible.

B3lock the barrels so that tbey wIll re-
main perfectiy stili. The bungboies sbould
be up and open, but covered wibb a sitail
piece ef wcil-paintcd seen te keep eut
the flics.

Aliew the barrels te remain until 4.5 te
5 per cent ef acid Is preduced. This will re-
quire fromn 12 te 18 montbs.

Aging.
Draw off tbc vinegar and place ln barreis

made sweet and dlean by a thoreugb wash-
lng and scalding. Fil! the barrels full, drive
la the bung, and place the barrels in a cool
cellar for twe or three mentbs te age.

The vinegar is then ready fer use or for
tbc market.

Causes of Paiure.
The principal causes of fallure are sum-

ined In the following don'ts:
Don't use green apples: tbey arc deficient

ln sugar.
Don't use dirty or decayed apples; tbey

centain foreiga ferments,
Don't add water; this constitutes adulter-

ation.
Don't use any but perfectly dlean barrels.
Don't add vinegar or "mother", until the

alcoholic fermentation is coniplebe.
Don't f ill barrels more than tbree-quar-

bers, full.
Don'b selI vInegar witbout Iabelîing lb.
Don't forget that cleanliness is essential

te success.
Wbile the direction s bere given may

seeni rather lengtby, tbey are sure te pro-
duce a vinegar of standard strengbh and
geod quality. It Is truc that somne of the
details of the metbod maY be disregarded,
but the qualiby of the produet may suffer
as a resuit.

TUE OU PiR. ORES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immense lire& of te moot fertile
land la Western Canada for sale at
low puices and easy terme ranging
fi-cm il11 to 830 for faim lande with
ample rainfall-iurigated land@ up to,
$50. One-tenth down, balance if
ym wiab within îwenty Yeats. In
oetain *reat, land for »ale without
settlement conditions. In irrigation
districtsloan for farm buildings, etc.
op to 82000, aia repayable in twenty
reoars-interent only 6 per cent. Here
i your oppartunity ta increase your

fatm holdings by getting adjoining
land, or ta secure your friende. as
neighbors. For literature and par-
ticulara appiy ta Allan Cameran,
Gênerai Superintendent of Lande,
Department of Naturel Resourcea,

1 9j Firat Street East, Calgary, Alta.

or D. E. Brown, Ljmiited, (,. P. t-.
L.an(i Agents, 709 I unsinuir St.,
Vaitt!uvcr, B,. C.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR THOSE
WITHOUT BUSINESS TRAINING

YOU, Young mten and wenien, who have
secured a good a,ýerage education witbout
speciaiizing along practical business lines.

With your present education, how long do
YOu suppose it wouid require to secure a
good Position with a business concern?

Except in rare cases yeu would have to
seek a long time for one. You wou]d be as-
tonished how uninarketable your education
rcaiiy is. You would be equall1y surprised te
learn of the eagerness with which your ser-
vices weuld be sought after if you had a
business educatien.

There is no fault to find with your educa-
tion-it Is excellent-but Inconiplete from a
Practicai standpoint-that is ail.

To verify these assertions You have only
to go froin one office to a7nother and mnake
application for a situation. ' Can you write
shorthand or keep books?" is the question
airnost invariably asked. It is alrnost sure
to be followed by a request to "put your ai).
plication mbt writing so we can sec a speci-
mcn of your peninansbip,"

Then why net mneet the conditions as tbey
cxlst? Why not get a business education?

Your excellent English training gives you
a very great advantagc oü'er the average
Young man or woman, but It ceunts for noth-
Ing unless yen ýmake use cf it. Why net
supplement the education you aiready have
with a knowledge cf bookkccping, short-
hand and other commercial branches? You
will then have soniething te seli that tbc
business world wants and is willing te pay
for.

There Is a great difference between the
courses offered by different business scheols
-in the number of branches taught as wel
as the mianner in whicb tbey are taught
The Sprobt-Shaw maintains weli balanced
courses-courses that are planned to qualify
its students for the best grade of positions.

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
336 Hastings St. WYN., Vancouver, B. C.
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ORANBROOK WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

Arrangements Made to Entertain Delegates
-To Take Charge of Refresbrnent

Bootbs ait the Fair

The regular monthly meetink of the Wo-
men's Institute was weil attended on Tues-
day afternoon, September 11, ait the Parlsh
Hall, presided over by Mrs. W. B. McFar-
lane. Owlng to the lllness of Mrs. J. W.
Burton, Mrs. J. W. Spence kindly acted as
secretary. Arrangements were made for the
comfort and entertalument of the delegates
wbo wlll visit Cranbrook ait the forthcomlng
convention on September 25, 26 and 27 ait
the Parisb Hall, and the president hoped to
sec a full attendance of members and
frlends ait the eception on the ftiret after-
noon. The program le a very full one, deal-
ing wlth home economnios, chlld training,
healtb science, patrlotic work, etc., etc., and
ail the subjecis will be given by capable muen
and women speclalists on the several ques-
tions. The visit of Mr. W. E. Scott, the su-
perintendent of W. I. for B. C. ts eagerly
anticlpated, together wlth other dignitarles
of the advlsory board. Music wlll be in-
terspersed and several popular ladies of
Cranbrook have volunteered their services
for the sevoral sessions.

The advisabllty of servlng mefreshments
ait the fair was discussed and flnally
lit was decided to do se. Mrs. George
Smith was clected as cenvener. it la ex-
lected that-there wll be on sale tea, coffees
cake, sandwiches, tee cream. candy, fruit,
POP cern, cigare, etc., and ail proceeds will
be used for patriotlc work. Donations of
candy ani come-cooking willbe gathered ln
at the 1. 0. D. E. roornis on Norbury avenue
as early as possible on the xnornlng of Sep-
tember 12. The president earnestly mequest-
ed the co-operation of the members towards
maklng this effort a big succese, flot only.
for the reputation ef the Institute, but
equally for the good of the fair generaliy
and the debt we owe te "our boys" who are
constantiy "carrying on" the war.

Mrs. Hersey varled the program with a
capital demonstration on tomate cannlng
and the making ef tomate jeliy which was
handed around with refreshmeflts later on.
The music wne ln the bauds of Mrs. Jack
Tbompsou. Mrs. J. Kennedy klndly as-
sisted.

For "Our Boys" parcels te be sent for
Christmas, 19 pairs of socks were handed iu.

Votes of sympathy were expressed on be-
haif of Mrs. W. H. Brown and Mrs. Chris-
tian, Sr., In their bereavementsustailled by
the loss 0f their respective sons.

The -meeting closéd wlth the sluging of
the National Authem.

WOMEN'S EFFORTS COMMENDZD

The inelement weather had its effect on
the combined flower show and exhibition of
women's work held under the auspices of
the Women!s Institute on September 12 ait
Strawberry Mill. There was net a large ex-

hibit, but what there was, was a good sam-
pie. The attendance at the show was small.
Councillor King opened the fair and cern-
mTended the ladies, who had worked bard to
make the show as creditable to the district
as was possible under the circumstances. In
the flower dispiay, Mr. McDougall was the
chief prize winner, whlle Mrs. Oison aiso
won recognition. The bread exhibit of Mrs.
Huntiey came In for much favorable com-
ment from those attending the exhibition.
Mr. Dashwood-Jofles of this clty Judged the
flowers and vegetables, and Mrs. Bradshaw
judged the women's work. During the after-
noon a demonstration of theWearever Alu-
minum ware was given by Mr. Lomer ef
Vapcouver. The casserole- which was raf-
fled in connection with this exhibit was won
by Mrs. Wakefield, of Tacoma, who is visit-
ing ber aunt, Mrs. Henry Hornby, of Clover-
dtale.

COWICHAN W. I.
The Cowichan Women's Institute meeting

on Tueesday, September 11, was the tiret
since the holidays. Much time was occupied
In maklng plans for the conference of Island
Institutes, which ls to be held ln Duncan,
October 3-5. Sub-carmmittees brought .in
satlsfactory reports. Through Mrs. Watts,
well known as an Institute organizer here
some years ago, the local institute ls now
llnked with the Women's Institute of
Hearst Court, Berkshire, England, and wilI
exehange ideas, programa of work, etc., with
It Mrs. Watts bas been orgaflizing insti-
tutes In Great Britain and llnklng themn with
Canadian organizations.

TYNEHEÂD NEWS

The monthly meeting of the Women's In-
stitute was held ait the Cedars, the home of
Mrs. L. W. Davis. There were 12 members
present and three visitors. The prizes were
given out by the directors; beautiful books
were given by the government, and cash
prizes by the Institute.

Two pairs of socks were knltted and do-
nated by Miss Boumnes, and Mrs. G. W. At-
cheson bas been authorized to send for
more yarn for socks for our soldiers. At
the close of the meeting dalnty refreshments
were served by Mrs. Davis, asslsted by her
daughter, Mrs. R. D. McKenzle, Clover Val-
ley.

UPPER'BUMAS W. I.

The Upper Sumas Womnen's Institut.,
met at the home of Mrs. McMurpby on
September 13. The following ladies were
present: Mesdames Bartlett, Cameron,
Cox, Fadden, Fraser, Hart, McGilllvray,
McLean, McMurphy, Michaud, Munroe,
Murphy, Porter, Purvîs, Skinner, Wlnson,
F. York and T. York.

It wag moved by Mrs. porter, seconded
by Mrs. Cameron, that the Institute re-
spond to the appeal of the 'Y. W. C. A.
ait New Westminster by ja shlpment of
frulit.

Mme. Porter reported sendlng fourteen
pairs of socks and 'four suite of pyjamas
to Red Cross headquarters.

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Fali Styles in
Gossard Corsets

"m They Lace il,
Front"

THOSE who pre-

fer the Gossard
Corsets wlll find
our stock repiete
with the most
popular models,
including styles
for ail n o r mal
figures.
Gossards corne ln

good quality fatb-

rics, are well de-

* . signed and at the
v a rio us prices
a r e considered
good value.

essae Shown ln sizes
for wo men ait
$2.00 a- pair
and up.

575 GRAN VILLE STREET
VANCOU VER

Two quilts made by the ladies of U
lngdon were received. Seven cents O

found ln the postoffice collectlng box.
Mrs. Hart reported sending five dOllftro

to the prisoners of war.
Mrs. Fraser York read an interestll%

paper on "A Trip to Carlboo, 42 el
Ago.".

White refreshments were served a col-

lection was taken amounting to $2 for thle
Y. M. C. A. and $1.65 for the Prj5 0 flerq

cf War.

FAIR DISPLAY AT HAZELMPj]r
Fruit amd Flowcr Show Was Most St1cVeo

ful-Plcasing EnteriUùnmezst

HAZELM1ERE, Sept. 2 2-The fHay-e1

mere Women's Institute held a mos9t 8tc
cessful fruit and flower exhibition Inlf
Hazelmere hall on Wednesday afterloOft
innd evening. There was a fair disPlaY
fjowers, fruits, vegetables and home cool
ery, and several entnies of home canlned
fruits, pickles and relishes. Mesdau'e

Becrry and Fish, with Messrs. amerlck aile

Alderson, acted as Judges and gave 9o
eral satisfaction. Mrs. Chamherlayfne.
White Rock, won the prlze for nost On
tries.

About 6:30 a sumptuous tea, under tle

able convenership of Mrs. Hoît, was ser'

ed to the judges and guests. The 101rel>'

weather lnduced a large attendance fr00O

the neighborhood of White Rock, ClOve

daleand Langley. The evenlng progr.l
wa5 begun hy the sîngîng of the at

Leaf and a short address by the preslde1lt

'Mrs. Green.
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Mr. J. W. Berry gave a synopsis of the

R~ed Cross organization in Langley, and
éhowedj the benefits of co-operation among
the different socleties in the municapllty
Working under and through a central com-
lflittee. Mr. Kendall and Master Cranston
Wilson, of Cloverdale, gUve patriotie
solos, Mrs. Wilson acting as accompanist.
Mr. Berry presented the prizes to the
Winners, and then auctioned aIl the fruit,
Vegetables and home cookery which were
Onl exhibition, with the exception of the
Cained fruit and potted plants.

The girls' auxiliary to the institute had
S.pron, cake and candy stalls, whicfl
brought In the handsome sum of $73.15.

Mise Elsie Perchke, as "novelty girl," had
Oager demand for ber goods, white both
atdulte and cildren ljerally lpatronlzed
the tce creamn table. Mr. Webb was kept
very busy as auctioneer's clerk, the total
results of the sale being $85.80.

The meeting closed with hearty votes of
thanks ta Mr. Berry, the jud gos and solo-
lots fromn Cloverdale.

WIMMIN

(How more than one conservative English
tanner has been convcrted to ardent ap-
Proval of war-tirne wornen wvorkers on bis
1tnd is humorously told in theso verses
from a recent number of Punch.)

BEHIND wl' the sowin',
An' rent-day to meet,

For first time o' knowin'
John Buckharr was beat;

Torpedoed and swiinin'
An' fairly done In,

When soineone said, 'Wlmmn
Would suit ye at Lynn."

Dal Midwood, at Mutcham,
Who runs by old rules,

Said, "John, don't 'ce touch 'ein-
A pa'sel o' fuIes

Aye dabbln' and trlinnin'
Wl' powder an' pin;

No, don't 'ee have wimmin
John Buckham, at Lynn."

Well, hack wi' the sowin',
An' refit day to meet,

1 had to get goîn'
Or own I were beat.

The banks needed trimniin';
The roots wasn't In;

'Twas either tako w.immin'
Or walk out o' Lynn.

They came. They was pretty
An' wbite o' the hand,

But good-heart an' gritty
An' cbockful o' sand;

Wi' energy brimmin'
Right up to the chin-

An' that sort o' wlmmIn
Was welcome at Lynn.

At ploughin' they're able,
Or drainîn' a fen,

They'll muck out a stable
As well as the men.

Their pralses T'm bymnîn',
For wbere would ha' bin,

If It weren't for the wimmin,
John Buckbam, at Lynn?

IMPORTANCE 0F WOMEN
Recognized at Last

A writer In the Ottawa Citizen, of recent
date, gîves a description of the publlclty
camrpaign looking to more effective war
service by the Canadian people, that is
being carrled on by the National Service
B3oard. Ho notes in particular the close
attention that ls belng pald to the potion-
tial ability of the women to asslst In the
battie against Germany.

From the nowspaper advertlslng she
notes these days, says this wrlter, woman
is remlnded of how even in casual shop-
ping she may conduct her business so as
to place the maximum pressure agalnst
the enemy. From hospital nursing and
knitting comforts, woman has graduated
Into a place in the effective flghting Uines
of the nation. This wrlter puis It as fol-
lows:

"That these vital tacts are engaglng the
attention of the Government of Canada la
apparent from a serles of apposis now be-
lng publlshed In the daily newspapers.
These announcoments form part of a
comprehensive publlcity campaign which
bas been undertaken by the National Ser-
vice Bloard and, wblle tbey are flot ad-
dressed excusively to women, they are
largely of that character."

It ls polnted out that this publlclty camn-

palgn Is designed to reach to ail parts of
Canada, no znethod of reaching the Public
baving been overlooked. Even bill-boards
are used in the larger contres. Shortly
the National Service Board wiil issue a
pamphlet on economy and thrift in the
preparation and use of food, of which
over 1,500,000 copies are being prepared.

HOME SAVINGS BANKS
Famliy Invcstrnents Would. Give Millions

for War.
If the familles of Canada would save

five dollars a month for investinent in
war bonds, the nation would ho strength-
ened financially by $72,000,000 a year. At
a 10w estimate there are a million and a
quarter familles in the D)ominion. Some
could not save $5 a month, soine co)uld
save 5 times $5 a month. Every man,
woman and child could give his or her bit
to the war hy such Co-operative home
savings. Canada needs those bits. The
need for universal thrift and ecoflomy le
imporative. Every dollar iii the Dominion
Is required for war purposes. i3y iilvest-
ing your dollars In War Savings Certifi-
cates, you can help Yourself, help the man
at the front and help Your country. Are
you satisfled with your Position on the
financial line?

Lime
ifimNourish ment!l

CANJADA During the convalescent stage
1" after sickness, the body is craving

for wholesome nourishment. There is
nothing more soothing to the nerves or
agreeable to the digestion than Perfection
Brand Cocoa. It is, in itself, a splendid
food and next time there is any body-
building to be done, try it.

Good at ail times

A-tPerfect ion BrgandWPurest anid Best
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS AND SUG-
GESTIONS

Prescrved Pluma.

Wclgh the pluma and al w ene peund
sugur te anc poand pluma. Put a layer et
sugar In a stenei Jar, thon a layer et pluma,
and se on aiternately until they are ail in,
tinishlng with sugar; now put them In a
mederate oven, and louve thcm until the
even cois, or put them in ut tea time, and
lot thcrn stay &Il night, thon bell and
ciarify the Juice atter strainlng It frrnt the
piums; put the fruit In glusses; peur en the
hot syrup, and tic up.

If you cannot get new rubber rings fer
the fruit jars, dip the old oes In meltod
paraffine, or a mixture et paraffine and
seaiing wux, and whon ceol they wiii de
dutyas woii as new enes.

Honcy Salait Drcssiug.

Beat together three tablospeentuls et
olive oll, two tabiospeenf ais et honey, a
tablespeenfai et leon juico, and a fcw
grains of sait. 'Use ut ence.

Milk which hba been burned ahoule! ho
poured at once Inte a jag and thon piaccd
in a basin cf cold water. Louvei It until
cool, when ail trace ot the burnt taste and
ameil will have disappcared.

A HInt re Tomnatoca for Soup.

Wash the tornatees, cut In pieces, add a
f ew onlons, serte whoie cieves, cinnarnen,
a fcw pcppercerns'and. a bay leat or twe.

iu real well, strain through a celander
and botile piplng hot in srnall-necked, bot-
tics; cork irmcdiately, thon paraffine or
wax the cerks ever. This la a great savlng
on gemn jars, and aise a saving In tinie
when the tomnatoos are needed fer soup, as
ail that la nccssary la te make a thîn
white sauce, hoat the tematees, add a
pinch et soda, blond sauce and tematoos
tegether, and you'll find the soup ot a de-
licleus flaver. Put soeofe the soup In
modicîne botties. A sisitih bettie la handy
for maklng a littie temate sauce te serve
wih mneat ball$, etc.

Drylng Bccf.

The tollowlng ta a very goed metbed et

drylng beot: Brown sait until the celer et
cottee, and whiio the Sait ta stili hot, reoll
oach piece et boof In It. Thon pack In a
creck and lot romain fer five days, attr
whitéh it sheuid bo takon eut, washed wll
and bang tip te dry. Fer plckllng beef, the
foiewing is a good methed: Nine ounces et
sait, feur eunces saitpetre, twe ounces et
saicratus. two quarts et' molasses. Âdd
wator onough te cover the meat. This brino
shouid bo scaldcd and skirnmed and then
let coel befoe peuring oer the meat.

Peanut Butter Cookies.

Twe captais sugar, 3-4 captai peanut
butter, 3-4 cuptaI mlik, 2 oggs, 5 captais
fleur, 2 toaspeenfuls baking powdcr, 1-2
teaspeenful SaIt. Croam togethor sugar
and nat butter, thon add eggs and sait. Mix
togeihor the baking pewdor and thre-e cup-
fais et the fleur, and add alternateiy with
miik. Werk in the rornaining fleur, roll
thin, shape, and bake In a mederate ovon
abeut six minutes. If desired, ciach ceeky
mnay, ho brushed oer wlth slightly bouton
egg-whlto and sprinkled with chopped pea-
nuts.

Butterless Onc-Egg Muffins.

Twe captais fleur, one teaspeentul sait,
tour teaspeentuls baking powder, two

tablespoonfuls sugar, one cgg, ene-hait
cupfui miik. Sltt tegether fleur, sait and
baklng powder. Beat up egg with sugar
until vory iight anîd croamy. Add mtlk and
pour into the fleur mixture. Bakè in well-
greased tins.

Mystery Piekie.

Run ene peck of green tematoes, six
medium-sized white enions and nine sinali
green peppers through a meut chopper,
stir in one-haîf pint et sait and lot the mix-
ture stand twenty-feur heurs. Drain, put
on vinegar eneugh to cover and cook hait
an heur. Add one-haif pint et vinegar,
ono-baît pound ot sugar, twe tabiespeon-
fuis of ground mustard, mlxcd with a littie
vinegar, twe tablespoonfuis of ceilerynsecd,
one teaspoontul each alIspice, cinnamon
and cloves and a hait pint ef gratcd herse-
radjah. Bottie.

Peaeh Puffs.

Creain together one-haît cup each et
butter and sugar, add twe eggs, ene cup
miik and two ctîps et fleur into which bas
been siftcd three teaspeenfuls et baking
powder. Butter cups and slice .into themn
one geed-slzed peach, or an equai quantity
of any other klnd et fruit or berries, then
hait fi the cups with batter. Set the cup9
in steamer or In kettie wlth onough wator
In It te corne halfway up the eutsidc et the
cups. Steam ferty minute-S. This recipe
will serve ton people. Serve wlth the foi-
lewlng sauce: Beat the white et one egg
very iight and whlp iet It anc-hait cup
ut powdercd sugar and an equiai quantity
et rlch cream. I preter thia sauce with the
puffs te any ethor, but when I arn hurried
1 etten Serve slmpiy with augur and cream.
or wtth fruit Julce, says the lady whe sub-
mita it te the Rural New Yerker.

Ammonta for Shoffl.

A few dreps et ammonla put Into the
water that la ased fer -dampenIrig flhc
spenge 1when appiying cicaner to white
shea, icaves them beautltuiiy cîcan, and
takes eut any klnd et a stain.

Washing Brushes.

In wasblng brashes et any kind, add a
littie ammenîs' te the water; there wili ho
less danger et the. bristles drepping eut.

Cleanlng MahoganY.

Ordinary mahegany tables can ho dlean-
ed by rubbing them with a rag dippcd in
vînegar, and wben dry rubbing them ever
with a ceth damped'with paraffine, whlch
will give an eeilent pelish. Ink stains
can be taken, eut et mahegany by touching
wlth a fesither dipped In a very weak solu,-
tien et nltrie acld and water. Whcn the
Ink disappoars, rub thec marks at once with
celd wator and finaliy pelish with olive
011.

To Stiffen Iflair Rtibbons.

Te stiffen rubbens and make thern leok
like new, dlp them In slightly sweet sugar
water and iren. The sweetened water gîves
Just enough bedy te the ribbens te make
thern look wcil.

Removlng Tar.

Frosh lard wiii reoe tar frent cither
hands or clething. Wash weli wlth soap
and water.

Easy Way to Erase Irnk From (Jloth.
Ink spets on iinen can be remeved by

dlpping the article in meltcd beet fat. Wash
out the grease and the ink wili ceme with
It.

Heip to meet the bir demnand for Ufoi'IV

Industricus _persona provideci with

elta'for un and your Home traie.

distance Immalerial.
Wnite for pisrticulars, ratas of Pal

etc. Send 2 cents in utamps.
Auto-Knitter llosiery Co.. laç

Dep. a E. I 47Frank~lnSi.,Buffa.N.P

BEEKEEPING
Continued from page 25

bedder is flot too hot or holes wili be nd
In. the wax. There are many advafltageS
in having the frtrimes wirod, thero wili be
ne fear of the drawn out coîuib falllflg
away front the trame during hot Weatber'
or when mnanipulating the full tramne afl"

IL is ulinost impossible to ship hiVes fl
ot becs witheut wlred frames. Abovete
broud chamibcr or, main body of the hv

is the super, in this is placed shallow e%'
tracting trames or sections on section hoId,
ers. 'The novice shouid commence wîtb

sections. They ivili find it to their advall
toge if they put full sheets of thin founda'
tien in the sections instead of starters'
Here lot me say there ls a right and a
wrong way to put In cemb teiltdatofl
This miust always be put In with the aPex
ef the celi towards the top) ef the sectio'
Liefore tolding the section, daxnper the

joints, thîs will prevent the' joints r C

ing. The beginner should purchuse a 10

or 8l framie hive and super complote ~ In
fiat. This is called in the trade a1
story nive; examine evory portion thor-

ougbIy, and before putting together, all the
externai parts sheuld have a prime coat

lng of paint, buiid the several parts lflt0

conipicte hive wlth thc aid ef a carpenter'
square. You will find when tbis hua beil

accompiished that you have commence,

the business of bec-keeping on a gon

toundation. Now practice thc manlPIl"'
tion et the trames as mcntionod in l3 lî0
30, lssued by the Department, by 01fl en
you wiii sec the advantage gainedWlO
you commence In the sprlng with a O~
et becs, then you have roady a hivc tO e
colve 'the first swarm. The super cal
placcd on the colony when flic hon ey tiol
commences.

You wiil have the picasare ofet .oi
there is iittie or no mystery in makiflg lie
own hives, and to thec man away intlie
bush, this Is a great consideration, whel
cealizes hoe enly need purchaso wax fuIi

tion, a reci ot wirc, the brood fralfl 0 'ni

sections.

AR.E YOUi SAVpfJ?
.Acts, xvi.: 30-31.

THE GOSPEL DEPOT.
151 Broadway East.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

151 Broadway E., Vancouver, B0

Splendid Gospel Literature.
Send for Catalogue.
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Fundamental Needs for Farm Tractors
Head of Farm Management Bureau States in What Respects the Farmers Especially Demand Service.

One question which has been botherlng
trOctor manufacturera as a fundamental
Ota.rtlng point of their design to a great
Otent was settled at the S. A. E. meeting
Of tractor men, when A. P. Yerkes, of the
tited States Departmnent of Agriculture
hUreau of Farm Management, told themn
tha.t after a canvass of 32,000 tractor usera
thrOughout ali parts of the United States,

RWas found that the three and four-plow
1%of tractors were available on the

eater number of tarmns.
Atiother point which was new to mont of
temanufacturera ln that belt power in of

81eater Importance than any other one
0tn f tractor work. This waa embodied

lb >lr. Yerkes' statement that the farmer
*I11 Use the tractor for drlving other farm
111Dlernents by beit, even to a greater ex-
lezit than It will be used for plowing. This
'WOrk includes such operationa as silage
elIttlng, threshing, corn shreddlng and
44ellirng, wood sawlng and other farmn oper-
tti0fl5 where lght power la needed.

llegeneral Impression, hie sald, that
"Itsare growing amnaller la wrong; that

*ilIe the intensive farmlng movement la
11leadlng, It la more confined to truck

farmns, and that while the amati tarmns un-
der 20 acres have Increased, the smal
farins of from 20 to 50 acres are decreas-
ing in total number and in acreage. Al
the larger one, howe'ver, are iiicreaslng. It
la in this f ield that the tractor had its
greateat use. These deductions were made
from a government census whlch lncluded
the states of Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska and Kan-
sas, and the Department of Agriculture la
certain that intensive cultivation in the
shape of truck farmlng need flot be con-
aidered in the tractor field at present.

In elaborating upon the flnding of the
Bureau of Farm Management that the
three and four-plow size are avaliable, on a
greater number of farins, Mr. Yerkes
brought out the fact that the government
census showed that the majority of farmnera
having tractors of larger aize bought amali-
er onea when they got new equipment, and
those with the smaller sizes got larger ones.
This, of course, does flot apply to the big
ranches of the wost whcre the big. ten and
twelve-plow gangs are utllized.

More Tractor Attachincnts.
Another feature which was brought out

by Mr. Yerkes was the distinct and lmme-
diate need of more farin imPlements de-
signed especially for tractor attachment.

He sald the field of the tractor at the prea-
ent time la limited to some extent by diffi-
culies In applying horse-drawn equipment
to the tractora. Ia many of these equlp-
ments the efficlency la low, as, for instance,
In the mowing machine and binder, In
which rotary motion l.a needed, and whlch
In horse-drawn equlpment la obtalned by
tranaformîng the linear motion obtalned
from the horse Into rotary motion. When
applied to the tractor, where we start wlth
rotary motion of the engine crankshaft, It
must be transformed to the mower, and
changed back Into rotary motion for cut-
ter operatlon-a very Indirect way when
we have rotary motion as a firet motive ef-
fort.

Tractora are a auccesa with mowera, pro-
vlded they cut a large enough swath. Someo
tractor and agricuitural Implement con-cerna have brought out speclal power
equipment for the tractor, such as bînder.
for oats, corn and wheat, eorn plckers, etc.

A Breeder's Card this size
wilI cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. A dvertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

"A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned'

WARD, ELLWOOD & COMPANY,
Are BritiBh Columbia's Leading

P R1 NT ERS
irTHERE'S A REASON

318 Homer Street,
Vancouver,
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Special Value in Lamps
For Ail Rooms

RAYO LAMP

-heavily nickel plated on brass body.
These lamps are perfect in construction,
and give the maximum of liglit with the
minimum oil consumption. Obtainable in
two sizes-complete with shade, chirnney
and wick. Price ............... $4.25
Rayo Junior ................... $3. 75

BRACRET LAMP

Complete with fount, reflector, chimney,
humner and wick ............... $1.30

~. e

STAND LAMP

Large glass stand lamip,
complete with ehimney,
hurner and wick.
Stands 18 inclies higli

... . . .. . . .900~

A Splendid Winter Boot
for Men $5.00

This boot, as illustrated, is particularly adapted for
hard wear, made of the best materials to withstand the
liard service. Solid throughout, heavy sole, standard
screw, combination of black kip and grain, bellows
tongue, full fitting, suitable for miii, shipyard, logging
and farming. Sizes 6 to 11. 50Price .................................... p,$ u

Hudso n' s Bay Company
VANCOUVER, ]B. C.

Ward, F.l1wood & Co., Printers

Men 's
Wool Tweed Suits

$15.00
We can supply you with a suit that

will give you lasting satisfaction at this
price, with saine trimmings and linings
as go into our higher grade suits. Good
shades of, browns and greys; no off
colox%.

Send chest, waist, inside leg and
sleeve mensure when ordering. Young
men 's inodels as well as business
sacques. Ail sizes to
4b ........................ $15.J0U

SMen' s Underwear
I TANFIELD'S UNDERWEAR
Well known for its liard wear-

0 qualities. It is unequalled
? those who require a woollen

%ent that will stand the
% ous *wear for those who

-î, out of doors. Guaranteed
mi¶ *able.

,la Uiabel, mnedium weight, a
gar a -IL.............. $2.00

Blue Label , heavy weight, a____
garment .............. $-9.50

HANSON BOX
Manufactured from pure Nova

Scotia wool, in three weights, at
per pair .... 50e,~ 65e, 750

KHAKI WORK SHIRT
Made from a strong olive green khaki drill, whieh will give

splendid wear-is large and roomy-double stitched, and made
with buttoned down collar. Sizes 15 to 171/2.........$1.50


